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fJ1 The Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill., has extended a call to 
Mr. Ralph Rott, a member of this 
year's graduating class in t he Roches
ter Baptist Seminary, Rochester, N. Y. 
Mr. Rott has accepted the call and will 
begin his services on June 1st, when he 
will succeed the Rev .. John Mueller. The 
Rev. J. A. P ankratz has been render
ing an appreciated ministry as interim 
pastor. 

fJ1 The Chicago Ministers' Conference 
held its monthly meeting on Monday 
afternoon, April 7, a t the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. John Schmidt of Chi
cago. The address was brnught by the 
Rev. A. Husmann, promotional secre
tary, on " My First Impressions as Pro
motional Secretary." The occasion was 
fittingly celebrated by the 22 guests at 
a del icious supper with appropriate 
toasts and congratulations. 

fJ1 A three months' "Christ Centered 
Crusade" is being conducted by the 
Rev. A. G. Rietdorf in the West Side 
Baptist Church of Beatrice, Neb., from 
February 2 to May 11. Unique posters 
announced the sermon topics for this 
crusade. On Sunday mornings M1·. 
Rietdorf spoke on "Following t he Foot
prints of J esus." The special series of 
meetings was g iven a hearty r esponse 

· by the members and friends of the 
church. 

fJl Revival meetings were held recently 
in the Baptist Church of Isabel, So. 
Oak., by its pastor, the Rev. Reinhold 
Sigmund. During the services there 
were 42 persons who accepted Christ 
as Savior, but, according to the pas
tor, "most of these will be additions to 
the German Congregational Church in 
t he community." However, a cons ider
able number of these converts will also 
be baptized by Mr. Sigmund. This is 
one of several fields which he serves 
with energetic devotio1i. 

CJ! The Rev. Otto N a llinger, pastor of 
t he Salt Creek Church near Dallas, 
Ore., baptized 3 young people on Sun
day evening, March 30. On Palm 
Sunday evening, April 6, the young 
people's meeting and church service 
were combined with a special program 
presented. The pastor spoke on the 
i:; t riking theme, "God for Sale." Two 
weeks of evangelistic meetings were 
held from Easter Sunday, April 13, to 
April 25, with the Revs. Roy and Ra lph 
].{raft and their wives serving as evan
g elists. 

fJl A Good Friday afternoon service 
from 12 to 3 o'clock was held by the 
Protestant churches of Gillett, Wis., in
cluding the Baptist Church, with en
{·ou1·agii1g participation by t he people 

of the communil;y. The Rev. H. P. 
Bothner, pastor of t he Pound and Gil
lEtt churches, spoke on "the Fourth and 
Fifth Words of Christ on the Cross," 
and the Rev. Wm. A. Zeckser, a former 
pastor , spoke on "the Third Word." A 
duet number by Helen and Ellen Zeck
scr a lso helped to beautify the service. 

fJl The Bethany Baptist Church of 
Camrose, Alberta, Canada, has adopt
ed the Club Plan of the Publication So
ciety with 100% cooperation. With 20 
fam ilies in the church, the publication 
society agent, Mr. Philip A. Link, could 
r eport 18 "Baptist Herald" and 9 
"Sendbote" subscribers. Mr Link went 
on to write: "It makes me happy to be 
a ble to do something like this, for all 

Our Colporter's Schedule 
Mr. A. D. Schantz, the colporter 

of our Publication Society, v is ited 
a ll of the Oklahoma churches be
fore April 1st. During the month 
of April he visited the following 
churches in Kansas : Stafford, El
linwood, Bison, Lorraine, Bethany 
Church, Dickinson County, Eben
ezer Church, Durham, Strassburg, 
Marion, and Geary County. 

In May Mr. Schantz will visit 
t he following churches in Nebras
ka: Beatrice, Shell Creek and Cres
ton. From there he will go to 
Iowa for most of June, visiting the 
churches at Buffalo Center, Elgin, 
Victor, Muscatine, and Burling
ton. 

of the good reading material in our 
papers helps to bring one closer to our 
Lord and Master. " Congratulations, 
Camrose Church of Alberta, and Mr. 
Link! 

fJ1 The First German Baptist Church 
of Chicago, Ill., r ecently reported a 
balance of $1000 in i ts treasury at the 
close of its fiscal church year. On Sun
day evening, April 6, the Rev. J ohn 
Schmidt baptized 2 persons and re
ceived them into the member ship of 
the church. At t he Good Friday ser
vice Mr. Schmidt spoke on "The Seven 
Words of the Crucified Christ." As 
usual, an Easter sunrise service was 
held by the B. Y. P. U. of which Mr. 
Edward Meis ter is president. The Rev. 
A. Husmann, promotional secretary, 
was the guest speaker at the Easter 
Sunday morning service of the church. 

fl) The Rev. P . Geissler, pastor of the 
Bethel Chui-ch of Buffalo, N. Y., re
cently suffered a s light stroke, but his 
condition improved so much t hat he was 
able to take charge of the prayer se1·
vice on April 2 and has been taking 
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almost co m p 1 e t e charge of the 
church services since April 6. Miss 
Lillian Cook, the church reporter, 
writes: "We were much concerned for 
our pas tor, for he was serious ly ill for 
several weeks. However, we now re
joice that his condition is improving, 
and pray that the Lord will soon give 
him good health and str ength again." 

fjJ During the week of March 24 to 30 
the Rev. A. Husmann of Forest Park, 
Ill., promotional secretary, conducted 
evangelistic meetings in the Hurnville 
Church near H enrietta, Texas. The 
members of the Southern Conference 
mission committee assisted him on 
Wednesday, March 26. The Hurnville 
Church called t he Rev. Rudolf Klein 
of Loyal, Okla., to serve the church a s 
temporary pastor during the Sundays 
of April, t o which he responded favor
ably. This church in northern Texas 
has been without a minister s ince the 
death of the Rev. C. H. Edinger two 
years ago. 

fJ1 A week of special services was held 
by the Burns Avenue Church of De
troit, Mich., from April 22 to 27 with 
sacr ed concerts . and personal testimo
nies brought by Mr. Eivin Bjornstad of 
Oslo, Norway. Mr. Bjorns tad, who is 
a lyric dramatic tenor, has consistently 
refu sed opera engagements of $1000 a 
week in order to serve as an evangelist 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. His singing 
has been compared with that of Caruso 
as he brings heaven near by the sing
ing of the gospel songs." Great throngs 
crowded the church for these services 
i.n t he Burns Ave. Church, of which the 
Rev. G. P. Neumann is pastor. 

(Continued on Page 168) 
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EDITORIAL 
NE DAY set aside for mother? Isn't that 
strange when mother h as set aside 365 
days out of the year to devote unstinting

ly to her family? And yet a mother's love de
serves to be memo

At the Center of the Home. rialized even for a 
single day, in order 

that the springs of gratitude and recognition 
might flow more freely . Let Mother's Day con
tinue to make its appearance on the calendar of 
every new year ! 

The home is a mother's spiritual domain. It is 
her familiar camping grounds. At the center of 
every true home is a mother with sympathetic 
understanding, inspiring counsel, and h er loving 
touch. With skillful art she applies herself to the 
myriad tasks at hand in her home. Others make 
their contributions to the harmony and joys of 
this institution, but God has g iven a woman a 
pecu liar throne of endearment in th e temple of 
the home. 

The pathway to this throne is not str ewn with 
roses. Briars of difficu lty and a steep upward 
climb of sacrifice are the lot of every true mother. 
·with travail and great personal risk she brings 
the child into the world. W ith unrivaled patience 
she watches over it and nurtures it. With zealous 
devotion she moulds the life through the years. 
Washington Irving once wrote: "The love of a 
mother is never exhausted; it never changes; i t 
never tires. A father may turn his back on his 
child , broth ers and sisters become enemies, hus
bands may desert their wives, wives their hus
bands ; but a moth er's love endures through a ll." 

This central place of the mother in a home 
shou ld charge the yo un g women of our day with 
the solemn and supreme responsibility which is 
theirs as prospective mother s in the spiritual and 
cultural training of the child. This is a task 
which cannot be relegated to other institutions, 
such as the school or church . This is a privilege 

which in God's foreordination belongs peculiarly 
to motherhood. This is fundamental to the entire 
structure of civilization, even as the poet charac
terized it: 

"For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand t hat rules the world." 

Our mothers will disclaim all right to such an 
honored role in the affairs of the world. They 
must even feel embarrassed by the sudden spurt 
of sentimental solicitude in their behalf as shown 
on the second Sunday of May. Mothers are more 
content in a humbler setting, in which they can 
do most of their work and let others carry off the 
laurels. Mother's Day has sometimes become 
another h oliday on which everybody has a gay 
and carefree time except mother! 

Possibly, this fact accounts for the movement 
in r ecent years to make of this season "a Chris
lian Family Week," beginning on the first Sun
day in May and closing on Mother's Day. At least 
every mother would like to have the emphasis 
placed on the importance of the home, in which 
love and service reign and in which Christ is the 
tTnseen Guest a t a ll of its activities. She makes a 
major contribution to this noble undertaking, but 
ever yone- , mothers, fathers, brothers and sis
ters- are equally important for the attainment 
of this lofty goal. In such a picture of "a Chris
tian Home" mother is in the background as usual 
but sh e still remains the servant of God used for 
a great and sacred purpose. 

However, the blossoms of Mother's Day will 
always bloom and scatter their sweet fragrance 
in honor of our mothers, whatever the purposes 
of the celebration may be. For we, too, can say 
in the words of the poet: 

"Love of our mother s living yet, 
In cradle song and bedtime prayer, 
In nursery rhyme and fireside lor e, 
Thy presence still pervades t he air: 
Love of our mothers, priceless gift, 
Our grateful hearts thy praise uplift." 
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Mother's Day in May Also Brings Fluffy Clusters of Blossoms to the Trees 

?notlie't, tlie ~weelest 71ame 
A Message by REV. E. S. F E NSKE o f Vancouver , British Columbia 

From the beginning of creation, a nd 
through t he cent uries which have gone 
since, woman has borne this name, a nd 
she wiJJ bear i t to t he end of time: 
" Mot her!" 

Motherhood has been venerated and 
revered by every nation of the world, 
because mothers have been and are the 
bear ers and moulders of t he children of 
t he .w.orld. The~e. i.s no t ribe or people, 
unc1v11Ized or c1vl11zed, which does not 
revere and respect its mothers . Pla inly 
does the Bible teach that al l through 
the centuries mothers have been be
loved and revered as something sacred, 
and t hat .t hey have played an import
ant part m the history of t he world. 

What We Owe to Mother 
1:he ~ewish people of old taught 

then· children that when God found he 
<:ould not be everywhere, he made 
mothers. T hat was, indeed, a beautiful 
!e!;son to be instil led in youthful m inds 

and hearts, and t his teaching has 
stayed with t hem. 

Did you ever t hink what an import
a nt part the mothers of t he world have 
played to t his very day? There would 
be no world without them. God in his 
wisdom saw this, and, hence, he cr eat ed 
the fi r st mother. 

Travel back t hrough t he cen turies 
and see what good mothers have done. 
They have never, or seldom ever, 
thought of self. They have given t h.eir 
best example and their best teachm g 
to their childr en. We know it to be a 
fact t hat most of the great men, all 
through the year s, owe t heir .success to 
t heir mother's teaching and m fluence. 

A Pearl Beyond Price 
Mother is the sweet est name that 

was ever spoken. A good mother is a 
pearl beyond price, for she sees noth
ing and knows nothing except what is 
for t he good of her children spir it uall y, 
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mentally a nd physically. God had pro
mised the children of Israel t hat he 
would send them a redeemer , One who 
would br ing peace, under standing a nd 
forg iveness to those poor wander ers , 
who were shut out from Paradise by 
the sins of our first parents. 

What way did he choose? He, the A l
might y, the All-powerful, who simply 
by his word could have creat ed t he 
needed one, chose a humble woman , a 
pure virg in to bear h is Son, who was 
to r edeem t he world and lift it ou t of 
t he darkness of s in into which it had 
fa llen. Ma ry, t he mother of J esus ha s 
and ever will hold a place which' w ill 
be an example to m other s of the wor ld. 

Mother's Way 
Mother s are oft en not appreciated a s 

they should be. Their ch ildren t urn 
a gains t t heir teach ing a nd advice. But 
let trouble come t o t hem let them fall 
into evil ways, and moth~r will a lways 
r espond to t heir cry and try t o comfort 
t hem. Yes, she will even make her own 
heart believe that t hey a r e innocen t. 
She will sacr ifice everything to save 
them, even though the whole world turn 
agai~st them. It is mother's way. 

It is the old-fashioned mothers of to
da y who will hold t be world sa fe for us 
a ll. Not hing can change them. T hey 
a re the backbone of civilizat ian. T hey 
know t he world and its follies a nd 
cha nges, a nd they also know that t her e 
~s ~ut one pat h t o be trod by them, and 
it is not a lwa ys strewn with flowers. 

Your Best Friend 
Oh, young people, love your mother ! 

Make her your confida nte. T oo ma ny 
young people of t oday a re wandering 
from her loving a rms, following fa lse 
gods. Treasure her , fo r she is your best 
fr iend. 

T he year s s lip by so fas t, a nd poss ibly 
she may seem a " back number ," bu t 
love her a lways a s t he years pass on 
and her hair gr ows whi te and her s teps 
become s low and feeble. Love her ! Be 
patient, fo r one day she will be called 
home, a nd when you look the las t time 
on he r face which will sm ile no mor e 
on you, year heart will a lmost br eak as 
you t hink of t he t hings you might have 
Jone to make her happy. 

A Lov ing , P raying Mother 

Oh, dear young people, t he fi r e of 
youth bur ns bright ly, a nd you will not 
be controlled. Be carefu l, lest in wrong
doing, you tr ead on your mother's 
heart. For when you go a stray, she 
pays t he penalty wi th a n ach ing, sor 
rowful hea r t. Our peniten tiaries are 
fi lled too often by those who, dis regard
ing t he teach ings of mother, f ell into 
evil ways and forgot God and his com
mand ments, and t he hand of t he la w 
has fallen heavily upon t hem . And ye t 
in almos t every instance, there is a 
loving mother praying for mcrc·y al 
tlie f eet of God. 

May t he blessing of God res t 
011 

a ll 
mothers , especially at this t ime, when 
she has her day of the yea r, " Mother 's 
Day." 

M a y 1 , 194 1 

i!lj. 
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K ans. 

A Timely Article for the Observance of Rura l Life ~unday on May 18 
Prepared b y the R e v. A. J . Fischer of W e ssington Sprmgs, South Dakota 

The r ural church is one of t he great
es t problems facing Protestantism to
day. She is a vit al part of t hat P ro
tes tan t movement, bu t as such she can
not stand alone. Never t heless, her peo
p le ar e making valiant effor ts to ma in
tain it s life intact. 

If Protestantism is to survive, t her e 
needs to be a g reater inter est cr eated 
in t he ru ra l church. The Committee of 
t he Town and Country Church states : 
" T he futu r e of American Protestan t 
Chris tianity will depend upo~1 . th~ 
quali ty and quan t ity of rura l rehg 10n. 

Facts a bout the rural church a nd 
people are not very wide!~ known. 
T her e has been a country-life move
ment in t he United States for over 
t hir ty years, but only recently has ac
tion been taken by t he rural boards a.nd 
Home Mission Societies of our maJor 
.cJenom inations to study and t o learn 
more abou t the plight of t he rura l 
<:hurch. 

Rura l Problem s 
T he r ura l church is being p laced 

more and more in t he cen ter of the 
movement, a nd r igh t ly so. She is happy 
t ha t she does not stand alone to solve 
her important pr oblems. There ar e 
s everal agencies assisting her such as 
t he loca l coun ty agents, the var ious 
state colleges, and, above a ll , the H ome 
Mission Societies. We are, indeed, ha p
py for our own Home Miss ion Society 
a nd its sympathet ic leaders . 

We, a s t he Germa n Baptist Churches 
-0f North America, have just pride in 
our achievements for ministering suc
·Cessfu lly in t he larger urban centers 
of America and Canada, in the r u ral 
areas, a nd on the coun trys ides. W e 
serve a gr eat variety of people and 
groups in divergent communities and 
ter ri tories . Since the major ity of our 
churches a re ru ra l, we woul cl concern 
our ::elves with some of their problems 
h ere. Speaking of t he rural people and 
church I mean that population l iving 
outsi cl~ the lim its of an incor porated 
p lace of over 2500 population. 

Popula t ion T rends 

Population and population t~·en~s are 
impor tant factors to r eckon with m _the 
rura l church set-up. A'ny church w1t~1-
out a promising youth is do01~ed to d1~. 
Ma ny churches are neglecting t~en· 
youth, which is in itself a ver y. seri~us 
~mtter. But far worse is th e s it uation 
when there are no children in t he fami
lies of the church. We a r e for tunate as 
a denomilmtion to have a large gr oup 
of young people in ou r church consti
tuency. The wor ds of Dr. William 
Kuhn, General Missionar y Secretary, 
wer e aptly spoken at t he 1937 Genera l 
Conference in Por tland, Ore.: "We 
have kept our young people w ith us ." 
T his fact ha s been again demonstrated 
superbly at the Bur lington Confer ence 
w her e the maj orit y of the delegates 
were young people. So long as we have 
yout h in our churches, we shall live. 

In the r ural church es t her e a r e not 
population defi ciencies, but r ather an 
increase t o the exten t of 27 per cent. 
T he s ituation in our u rban center s is 
more acute, for there exists a decr ea se 
of 20 to 40 per cent. Our mid-western 
conferences have the ma jority of i ts 
churches in r ural areas. The Dakota 
Conference ha s five urban churches 
and over half of their member s live in 
t he country, while the other fifty odd 
churches a re in sma ll towns, villages, 
t he cou ntry, and compose typical rural 
fields. 

Youth Migrations 

Our cit ies are not r eproducing them
selves , and are therefor e very depend
ent upon rural population. T he over 
flow of r ural population is vending its 
way cityward. About six mill ion people 
migra ted from farms to the cities dur
iJ1g the decade of 1920 to 1930. Over 
60 per cent of lhis large group were 
young people. What a great g ift for 
the urban cen ters and churches ! 

It is natur al, for many r easons , t hat 
the rura l youth goes to t he city. Thus, 

the rura l church loses some of its bet 
ter people. After college clays are over , 
they seldom r etum. S ince t his is t he 
tr end, t her fore, it is essential that this 
st ream be color ed with r el ig ious ideals 
and convictions of the h ighest type be
for e they leave home a nd church . This 
youth migration goes t o the city, and 
the church there expects service of it 
a nd depends upon it t o a ssume-respon
s ibilty. Scores and scor es of them have 
become fine worker s, indeed. 

Since t h is is t h e case, t he rural 
church demands some a ssistance a nd 
liberal support as r emuneration of t he 
city church. If t he r ural church must 
carry on an educati?1'.al P;t"Ogram, 
est ablish an effective m uu stry i n poor
ly equipped facilities, a.nd labor m an 
disadvan taged commumty, she needs 
t he help of the city church. Our rur al 
churches ar e g rateful for generous 
contributions of t he better situ ated 
churches. 

It is t rue the rural churches have 
greater possibilities to suryive because 
of a g reater rur al populat10n. Because 
of the fact that she has people t o work 
with does not mean t hat the church 
can add t o its memebrship list w ithou: 
any effor t on her part . She must make 
it her du ty to r each t he oth er half of 
the r ura l people who are apparently 
members of no church. Mr. 0. E. 
Baker said : " The Pr otestant churches 
ar e fortunate in having a great hint er
la nd of human resources in the rural 
regions." 

R ural Life Philosophy 

T he philosophy of rura l l ife is r ather 
unique and differ s in many r espects 
from t hat of urban Ii fe, especially so in 
attitudes and outlooks. T he rur a l per
son t hinks in ter ms of p lants and ani
mals, of growth and decay. H e l ives in 
an organic a nd na t ural world. His city 
brother thinks of lever s, h a ndles. and 
machines , and lives in a n artificial a nd 
mechanist ic world. However, since the 
widespread use of mechanized ma -
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chinery in r ur al ar eas, this difference 
has become noticeably less. The r u
ral dweller looks either to t he past or 
toward the fut ure. He is very depend
ent upon and subordinate to t he sea
sons, while t he city man thinks in 
terms of the present . The latter is 
harder to reach with the gospel mess
age because of his inherent philosophy 
of life. 

the rural church life. The adver se con
ditions of t he las t ten year s were detr i
mental to ru ral interest s. Such menaces 
as grasshoppers, drout hs, and economic 
reversals worked havoc with tens of 
t housands of our rura l families who 
have lost t heir homes, which were t he 
foundation for church and school. 

The fa rmer-operator has become a 
tenant, or la borer, or semi-skilled work-

The Spick and Span White Mowata Baptist Church in the Rice 
Country of Souther n Louisiana 

In the city, the family and t he home
life a1·e usually not given t he same 
chance to survive as is th e case in the 
country. Modern urban civilization is 
not reproducing itself , and it fai ls to 
maintain the integrity of the fami ly. 
This superficial civilization also at
t racts the more ambitioc.s and educated 
youth away from the country, t her eby 
depleting the leader ship and probably 
impairing t he genetic qualities of r ural 
people upon whom t he nation and P ro
testantism are increasingly dependent 
for t heir future citizens and constitu
ency. Childr en in the city are often 
considered a liabil ity, whi le a child on 
a farm soon becomes a useful helper. 
It cost s two to t hree times more to i·ear 
a ch1ld in the city than in t he country. 

The rura l church needs to be made 
desirable to its youth, in having worth
while entertainment and in challenging 
t hem to g ive the best t hat is within 
t hem. Then t hey ar e more apt to re
main with their home church. 

Wealth vs. Poverty 
Closely connected with t he p hiloso

phy of rural life is the insecurity of its 
farm people. The National Conference 
of the Rural Church r eports : "Under 
our present laws t he tenure of the ten
a nt farmer is very insecure and a satis
~ying . rur~l life cannot be bui lt upon 
mstab1!Jty. ' A gr eater s tability and a 
better security are needed for our rural 
people everywhere. 

The wealthier communities usually 
have stronger church organ izations and 
more improved edifices. Private owner
ship has played a n important role in 

er in the city, per haps i n perpetui ty. 
Over one-t hird of the American farm
ers are in the definite disadvantaged 
class, and another one-third a re strug
gling hard not to get t here. About s ix 
out of ten farmers have lost their pro
perty in the las t decade. This has an 
ill in fluence upon the chur ch. 

Roaming Farm er s 
The drift of rur a l wealth to t he city 

has been enormously g reat, and conse
quent ly often resulted in t he increasing 
poverty of the ru ra l people. A large 
share of rura l wealth is directed away 
from rural areas in too many ways 
such as payments of mor tgages, debt~ 
and excessive interest s. After a ll these 
paym_en ts have been made, a f armer 
has little left for improvements on his 
place and for t he suppor t of home a nd 
church. 

I! t he rural people continue to lose 
t hen· yroperty, with no fault of their 
o~vn_, it wi ll affect the church in several 
d1 stmct ways. Liquidation because of 
foreclosure and delinquent taxes has 
bad effects upon the reJio-ions t empo of 
lhe pe.ople involved. T~nancy follows 
as a direct result . 

In a n in terview wit h .1 tena nt 0 ofte n h · . "W · ' . ' ne ea1 s . e a m't going to st 
here very long. Besides, our chur~~ 
letters arc with our former churcl 
whe1:e we used to go. We have not pa ic; 
noth mg for five years " 'r hus th ffi r . . . ' e a 1-
1at1ons between them and t he I 1 

churc_h are clefi11i tely severed. T~~:e 
roaming people seldom a ttend . · . 
contr ibut ti . services, 

e no 1mg, and consequently 
are often lost spiritually to t he King-
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dom of God. The other effect that for e
closure _has upon the r ural people is t he 
weakenmg of their mora le. Their ini
tiat ive is often destroyEd, a nd th us a 
genera l lethargy cr eeps over the rural 
people. 

Its Mission to All P eople 

Another grave fac t must be faced. 
1.11 every community ther e are mor e 
fort unate people left who a re as yet 
stabl.e a_nd secure. These do not mix 
r eadily m church a ffair s with the Jess 
for tunate a nd mobile tenants. What is 
the outcome? U II . · sua Y, one of two thmgs 
results. E it her they do not attend 
church at all or ·t k . 
little sects t~ 1 .. ma es possible for 
S

. spung up ever yw her e. 
mce the chu1·cl1 1· t ·ii · . s no w1 mg to open 

its door s a nd m k . . th a e concessions with 
e unfortunate newcomer s, t hey often 

stairt. a new sect, called " holy-roller." 
t is true s · t · ' ocie Y is str atifying and 

our churches . f · t · ar e o t en unknowingly 
er.ea mg pos~i bili ties for t hese diver se 
gdroups to arise and flourish. The fault 

oes not a lways r t h 
ral ch r h ie a t e doors of ru-

u c es. The den · · not alw 0111111 at1011 can-
ays reach them b h 

underpr ivile ed • ecau se t esc 
intellectur lg b keople do not have the 
what th a ~c ·ground to apprecia te 
offer . T~ ma .ur er chu;rches have to 
f t- ese lit tle groups ar e a-r owing 
as a fact which t h 0 

must take t e older churches 
gelis t ic ro n~ e 0.f. Unless our evan
this situ~t· g a m is somewhat changed , 

What t~on ~annot be helped. 
sense of i: 1 u:a1. church needs is a 
What . s n:nss10n to ALL people. 

is essential fo . ti 
is not char·t 1 

1 1e r ur a l people · 
t ice and 1 

Y a one, but economic j us-
i nd~ed ve: ~~~ter recogni tion. It is, 
fortabie l .Y · 1 ~ult to maintain a com-

1vrng and t th church on sma ll . o suppor t e 
the ru ral peo 

1 
meomes. By a ll means, 

to g et poss P. e need to be encouraged 
ess1on of th . I d . For privat . en· a n agam. 

since it asse . ownership is essentia l, 
makes for a u~::t ~reat_e1: stability a nd 
life. T he ri 1 t ei r elig ion a nd church 
from nat ure g 1 ttof Possess owner ship is 
tet observed' f0 rom ma n. Fri tz Reu
possess a plot ~;g .ago : "The desire to 
is deeply embedl1 0~nd, however small, 

eel 111 huma n nature." 

Agriculture a s a V t ' oca 100 

T he P sa lmist sa·d " 
Lord's . . ,, W 1 

• T.he earth is the 
s igned the. S . r e~ President Roosevelt 
1936, he said

0
•
1 

" onser.vation Acts in 
nation is e t The h_1story of every 
in which i~en ~ally Wr1_tten in the way 
and soul are ~~~~s ~or its soi ls." Soi l 
a nd more A . gl linked together more 
cient of ~ll f~·icu tt~re is the most an-
111ost impor t tdu~ries, as well as t he 
long togethe~~1 ·f . a nd and r elig ion be
Gocl 0 ' 01 both emanate f rom 

· ne of the in t 
vocations is .· os neglected of ?JI 
leaders p t ag_u cul ture. Only a s its 
pedestal u dag r1cultur e upon a higher 
t ion, Will :~. lupohn a sounder fou nda-

One Ia c urches survive 
must eon1e t · · as a way of 

1
. 0 view agricultur e 

press l"f ife a nd as a means to ex-
1 e creat ively. The farmer seems 

(Continued on Page 168) 
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The Memora ble Service of the Baptist Missiona ry Training School of 
Chicago, Ill. , Reported by Mrs. Emma Kose K a mpfer 

The Baptist Missionary T r a ining 
School of Chicago, Il l., was established 
in 1881 when t he need for t ra ined 
worker s was great and mission ar y 
training schools were non-existent . The 
Chicago school then became the first 
school of its kind in which young wom
en wer e tra ined for missionar y service, 
and now it celebrates its 60th anni
ver sa ry. 

The German Baptists of North Ame
rica h ave a r eal sha r e in the h istor y 
of the Baptist Missiona r y Training 
School, and German Ba pt ist history 
ha s been a ffect ed by missiona ries, 
teacher s, wives a nd mothers of minis
ters who have attended this school. 

B. M. T. S. of Chicago 
T h e Bap t ist Missio nary T r ai ning 

Sch ool is located a t 2969 So. Verno n 
Ave.. Ch icag o, Ill. Its beau tiful 
b u ild in g Is a fam ilia r l an<.l m a r k t o 
many Baptis t s in '"th e \Vin <.ly City" 

Foun<.l ers' D ay was h eld on April 
15 wi th a. pagean t p r esented bv 
some o f t h e y o ung wo m e n an d a i1 
a<.ldress of Dr. Ch arles A. Gilkey of 
Chicag o. The com m e ncem ent exer 
cises of the sch ool wi ll be h eld on 
J une 16. 

T h e s t ude n t body incl u<.l es the fol
l owing G e r ma n Baptis t g irls: Hele n 
B u r gers of Can ton. Oh io: Marv 
Schm idtke of Camr ose, Alberta; ancl 
Margaret Ki ttll tz of \Vaco, Texas, 
w h o ls e nrolle<.l a.s a s pecial stu
den t fo r t hi s t erm ) [ iss A leth ea 
K ose Is in her eigh l h year of se1·
vlce as a member of the faculty . 

want to vis it t he Baptist Missiona ry 
T r a ining School, for I want to see the 
school t hat gave me my saintly mission
a r y mot her." In the poorest section of 
the city a woman said, "Once I had a 
friend, the best fr iend I ever h ad who 
made the spiritual life real to me. I 
sha ll n ever forget her ." The friend 
was a German Bapt ist gr aduate of the 
school. 

In recent years the German Bapt ist 
women have g iven a scholar ship to the 
school. Two girls have been able to 
attend the school through the help of 
the scholar ship. One of t he churches in 
Brooklyn, r emembering that this school 
has been a g reat blessing to t he Ger-

Young W omen of the Baptist Missionary Training School, Who, With Miss Alethea 
Kose (Right) as Sponsor, Serve as Leaders on Deputations T eams 

Recently Miss Augusta ·Seils oi 
Nor th F reedom, Wis., celebrated her 
90th birthday. Formerly, she was the 
beloved missionary of t he F irst Church 
of Brooklyn, New York. Dur ing r ecent 
years she took care of her invalid s is-

. ter Miss H annah Seils , who for t hir t y 
ye~rs was the efficient miss ionar y of 
t he F leischmann Memorial Church in 
Philadelphia, Pa., and who passed away 
a few weeks ago. T he Seils sister s were 
ea r ly graduates of t he school a nd were 
considered outstanding miss ionaries by 
t he American Baptist Women's Home 
Missionary Sociely, which f~r .a nu~11-
ber of years supported our 1111sswna r1es 
in t he Ge1111a 11 Baptist churches. 

The German Baptists who have a t
tendEd this school are too numerous to 
mention. Gesina Meier Scl~midt of Chi
cago, Anna Dingel of Milwaukee, Mar
tha Troeck of Ellis Island and many 
other s, who la bored well, have passed 
on but t heir work still goes on t hrough 

the lives of others who were touched 
2-nd helped by these mi ssionar ies. 

A few of the graduates have gone 
into the teaching profess ion, such as 
Emma Meier of Portland, Hanna Rap
puhn Marklein, and Alethea Kose, who 
is on the faculty of the Training 
School. Anna Brinkmann is now sup er
intendent of t he Girls' Home in Chica
go. Other missionaries became wives 
and mothers of miss ionaries and minis
ters, such as Mrs. Koester Kratt, t he 
mothu oi Mrs. P a ul Gebauer of Africa, 
Mrs. J ohnson Neumann, mother of t he 
Rev. G. Neumann of Detroit; and Mr s. 
Mary L'ebig Lulz who gave three so11s 
to t he ministry. Not only have German 
Baptist gr aduates g iven ministers and 
home missionaries to us, but foreign 
missional"irn a s well , such as Cora Wal
ters- Sword of Assam, Frieda P eter 
Geis of Burma, and more recent"y 
Laura E . Reddig of Africa. 

Recently a young minister said, "I 

man Ba ptists and to their church in 
particular, sent a · g if t for the 60th 
anniversary as an appreciation of the 
·ervice of their missionary. 

P erhaps you or your church have 
been helped by t he service of a mission
ary, or perhaps you would like to have 
a share in the t ra ining of more mis
s ionaries like t he Seils sisters, Freada 
Koecker, Laura Reddig and seventy 
ot hers who attended the school. If you 
have this expe1·ience or vision, you can 
sen d a 60th anniversary offering to the 
school. 

We wish you would send g irls t o the 
~chool who have this v1s1on of service. 
We wish, too, that yon would pray for 
the Baptist Miss ionary Training 
School, so t hat its spiri t ual mission 
"Christ in Every Home," might be~ 
come r ea lized in ma ny parts of the 
world through t he incr eas ing· h elp of 
its su ppor ters and its graduates. 
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f]J Palm Sunday, April 6, was a spe
cial day of joy and blessing in the Bap
tist Church of Avon, So. Dak., when 
the pastor, the Rev. F. W. Bartel, bap
tized 14 persons before a capacity 
crowd. Most of these converts were 
won for the Lord through personal 
work during the special revival meet
ings held by the church last November 
with the Rev. J. C. Kraenzler, pastor 
of the Plum Creek Church, serving as 
evangelist. The joy of the soul-winning 
church reached its climax on Easter 
Sunday morning, when t he hand of 
fellowship was extended to the newly
won members, and the happy congre
gation reverently united in the obser v
ance of the Lord's Supper. 

f]/ Special Holy Week services wer e 
held in th e Forest P ark Church of For
est Park, Ill., from Monday evening. 
April 7, to Good Fridfly, Apri l 11. Ger
man and English messages were 
brought during the week by the Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn, D.D., general missionary 
secretary. The attendance each eve
ning filled the large prayer meeting 
room of the church. On Easter Sun
day morning, April 13, the young peo
ple's society held its annual su nrise 
service with an address by t he Rev. 
Lloyd Geor ge Gibbs, pastor of the Bell
wood Baptis t Church. The Rev. Theo 
W. Dons, pastor, preached at both of 
the church services on Easter Sunday. 

'lf On Sunday evening, March 30. the 
Men's Club of t he Baptist Church in 
Watertown. Wis., held its annual pro
gram. The guest speaker was Prof. 
F. W. C. Meyer of Rochester, N. Y., 
who was serving as interim pas tor of 
t he Emanuel Church in Milwaukee at 
that t ime. Other items on the program 
included a song by the club chorus, 
prayer by t he pastor of the church, the 
Rev. G. Wetter, and a number by a 
male quartet. The cl ub was organized 
on November 9, 1923, by t he la te Rev. 
Carl Bender, missionary to t he Came
roons. The present. officers are Walter 
Stalker, president ; Paul Krueger, vice
presiden t ; and E arl Anderson, secre
tary-treasurer. 

fJJ The 30th anniversary program of 
the "Helping Hand Society" of the 
Forest Park Baptist Church of F orest 
Pa rk, Ill., was held on Thursday eve
ning, April 17. An historical playlet 
written by Miss Charlotte Esser was 
g iven, besides a reading by Mrs. Han
Pah Renz the reading of congratula
tions from friends, and remarks by t he 
Rev. T heo W . Dons. The societ y was 
organized by the Rev. 0. R. Schroeder. 
g irls in t he neig hborhood of t he church. 
now of Anaheim, Calif., for working 
The society now includes other German 
young women of the church . Its officers 
are Mrs. Theo W. Dons, president ; Mrs. 
Frieda Reksteiner, vice-president; Miss 
Charlotte Esser, secretary; and Miss 
Selma Bar tusch, t reasu rer. 

f]J Mr. H. P. Dlnner of Cleveland Ohio 
the business manager of our P~blica~ 
tion Society for the past 29 years 
quietly celebrated his 80th birthday o~ 
Easter Sunday, April 13. But his many 
friends were dete1mined to have a 
share in this memorable occasion, and 
Mr. Donner was showered with con
gratulatory cards and letters from all 
over the country. The White Ave. 
Church of Cleveland, of which Mr. 
Don~er is a revered member, also took 
cognizance of the day and through 
its pas tor, the Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel 
extended congratulations to him. "Th~ 
Baptist H er.aid" family joins this large 
host of friends in wishing Brother 
Donner a continuous pilgrimage of tri
umph and joy in his service for Christ. 

fjJ On F riday evening, March 7, t he 
members and friends of the Baptist 
Church in Washburn, No. Dak., met at 
the church to surprise their pastor 
the Rev. Rudolph Woyke, in honor of 
his birthday, which f ell on the follow" 
i~g day. A .p_rdgram of musical selec
tions and . hearty congratula tions by 
representatives of the church was 
g.iven. A birthday cake and a gift of 
Rilver were presented to Mr. Woyke 
The. men of the church ~ervcd a s host~ 
during the refreshments. Mr. Woyke 
has served as pastor in the Washburn 
Church for two years. The reporter 
s tated: "We are thankful that God has 
sent us such a fine Christian youn 
man ~s pastor. We sincerely hope tha~ 
he will celebrate many more happy 
birthdays with us." 

(JI During .th~ week of April 20t h the 
General M~ss1on Committee and Gen
era! Council of .the denomination held 
then· annual sessions at headquarters in 
F orest Pa~·k, Ill. A miss ionary rally 
was held Ill the Forest Park Baptist 
Church on Wednesday evening A .1 
23, at which the Revs. J. Leypoidt ~~~! 
P aul Gebauer of Portland Or·e k • cl · · . • ., spo e 
an m1 ss1011ary pictures were shown. 
On Sunday afternoon April 27 . 

• 1 , an 1m-
p~s1~~ mass meeti~g for the Chicago 
c: . m c es was held In t he First Church 
with Paul Gebauer speaking on "Five 
Years of Adventur e in the Cameroons" 
and the Rev. A. Husmann 011 "De . 

t • 1 A nom1-
~1a iona d~ance." On Sunday morn-
ing t he pu~p 1ts of the Chicago churches 
a nd those 1n the vicini ty ·were 0 . 1 I · ·t· f · ccup1ec 
Jy v1s1 ing- r1ends as follows : R S 
Blum at the First Church . R ~· p . 
Wahl, East Side Chu rch· 'R• evv. p· · t : 
S ·t D D • - · 1e e1 

nu. ' . . ., Ogden Park Church; Prof. 
0 . E. :<1 uege1:. Bellwood Church; Prof. 
A. Br etschne1der, Immanuel Church . 
Rev. Peter Pfeiffer, Grace Church. Mr' 
H. P. D1nner, Humboldt Pa rk Ch{1 rch: 
REv . . A. H us ma1111, Imma nuel Churcl~ 
of Milwaukee. Mrs. H. G. Dyinmel and 
t he Rev. .T. F. Olthoff served th 
Forest P ark Church at its m . e 

. d M · ornmg 
services an i·. E. Elmer Staub spoke 
at the Sunday evening service. 
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t~ be m?re contented in his lot again. 
Smee this t rend is noticeable, rural life 
seems to be on the ascendency. T he 
church must direct its people toward 
that goal and call attention to the cre
ative values in farm life. 

The leaders of rural work sound 
me~sage~ of encour agement and raise 
then· voices against the exploitat ion of 
nature and her resources. Lowdermilk 
state~ some time ago : "We can t r ace 
the rise az:d fall of civilization by the 
~~e and misuse of their soils." During 

e drouth years, one could hear some 
of ~he mid-western folk a s they wer e 
rovmg the Far West say: "We are 
here, because we were blown away 
back home." The trut h is howeve;. 
that they were "tractored ; ut." Ther~ 
has be~n too much suicidal farm ing in 
t he mid-west. The rural people can 
learn a few le · · ssons In agnculture f rom 
the Hebrews of Old Testament times. 
We must pass on a heritage of good 
~and, fine homes, and a working church 
m the rural areas. 

Church and Home 
. The church and the home and r eli

~1~~ are an integral part of rural life. 
h c~urch needs consecrated leader s 

w 0 wi ll work ·intelligently with rural 
people. Our denom ina t ion was fortu~
al te to h~ve had hosts of fai t hful rura l 
eaders m the t · 

them t cl pas ' and she still needs 
I 

0 ay. Our seminaries until la te-
Y never offer·ed . 

Life ,, b c~urses m "Rural 
I ' ut now then· curriculum in

c udes a few subJ .• t . h" . 
l)h f - C s Ill t 1s important 

ase o rural work. 

T he church and t he h 
crossroad T l ome stand at a 
attention · If iey need guidance and 
destined ·t b our country homes a re 
many urbo ehcome as meaningless a s 
· · an omes have b l1g1on an I th h ecome, r e-

of dis i ntecgra t~ c urch stand in danger 
go the c 10~ · As goes the home, so 

ommumt y and the church. 
We need a 1. · 
·h eviva) of rural ideals sue a s o E B k ' 

family ide;I t · a er suggests : "The 
th . ' he worth of human soul 

e necessity of oa .fi ' 
labor patri f ' cn ce, the dig nit y of 
tribution ~ ism, and a widespread dis
The Kin ~o ownership of property." 
areas ina~ m of God comes in i·ural 
faithfully muc1h· as men and women are 

wor n ng for "t . t L t us work in t h .. 1 s m erests. e 
who was s e spir it of the Master , 
er, possess~dnuch of a country preach
fo r the c t of a n absor bing passion 

oun ry and t 
us covena nt to f 11 coun ry pe?ple. Let 
sa ry into th 0 ow ! esus, if neces
cial 'm e countryside with a spe-

essage of ho d 
ment for G d' Pe a n encourage-o s people. 

It is our I · 
r ural ch . hgooc intent ion to make t he 
of ·l uic more effective in the lives 

i s people by d I · · 
ness a eve op111g a conscious-
tasics n;?~g them of their own common 
sow.'; God ehold, a sower went for t h t o 
in t h bless the seed and th e sower 
K" de natu ral and in the spiri tua l 

ing oms ! That is our prayer! 
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Brief Reports to THE HERALD by Missionary Friends in Distant Lands 

SERVING GOD IN THE 
PHILIPPINES 

Dy Dr. F. '\V. i\leyc r, 
lUedlcol i\lls1<lonory 

Emmanuel Hospital, 
Capiz, Capiz, 
Commonwealth of t he Philippines 

Heartiest Greetings! 
The year 1940 has brought the Phi

lippine I slands into the headlines of • 
the news with the threat of a south
ward expansion of a nation to the 
north of us, but it seems that Uncle 
Sam means business of protection with 
a noticeable increase of armament of 
air and sea forces. These a re t rouble
some times in t he Orient, and the idea 
of re-examination of the economic back
ground, if not political as well, is in 
order. 

Five years of Commonwealth gove~
ment have gone by and we look with 
pride upon our accomplis~ments .. The 
present outlook in o.ur l.nternational 
r elationship in the Orient 1s somewhat 
uncertain. We cannot foretell what the 
future will br ing, although the prophe
sies are numerous and dire. But one 
thing is certain, we of the Phi lippines, 
and we of the United States, must co
operate well, and establish a strong 
economic future. Therefor e, we must 
face r e-examination of the economic 
order, and prolong the r elationship with 
the mother country beyond the 1946 
date. America must awaken to the t re
mendous possibilities of these Is les of 
ours; she cannot afford to scuttle t he 
ship wit hin a few years. 

Several amendments to the constitu
tion have been signed, to re-establish 
the Senate, as well as the House of 
Representatives, to replace the u nique 
unicameral National Assembly of the 
past five years: the term of. p residency 
has been r educed from s ix to fou r 
years, with the possibility of re-elect.ion. 
Ardent provincial government elect10ns 
have been held, and our own beloved 
Gabriel K. Hernandez has won h is third 
t erm as Capiz governor. 

The year 1940 in our province has 
been somewhat harrowing. There \~a;; 
a drought of months, a late pla ntmg 
of rice upset t he farmers' schedule, 
folks f elt poorer than ev~r b~fore, '.1nd 
that r eflects in our hospital 111-patient 
number as we did not reach the 2441 
mark ~f last year with our pre~en t 
2368 in-patients. But our out-patient 
number increased to ove r 2000 different 
people. P eople delayed in coming w ith 
their serious cases, as seventy~two came 
in moribund condi tion, passrng away 
within a few hours after arrival. Our 
operative list incr eased considerably. 
Charity work r ose to 36._4 % , :vi th o~er 
twenty thousand pesos given rn charity 
in the various departments. That means 

much, for our rates are t he lowest out 
her e. The X-ray department had 62% 
charity, and t he out-patient depar t
ment r eported 80 'lo charity. 

The new a nnex is erected, and is re
ceiv ing its coats of paint, a nd towards 
the end of J anuary we inaugurated the 
new building in honor of one of my 
closest friends, Don J ose Hernandez, 
the father of our governor. T his addi
tion to our group of build ings is to 
house the obstetr ical de1rn rtment with 
a ward , semi-private and a series of 
private rooms. T he lower floor a ccom
modates the internes' quar ters, recep
t ion ha ll , and nurses' recitation a n<l 
demonstration r ooms, a s well as a 
chapel. A ramp connects t he upper floor 
with the older section of the hospital. 
This is a fine memorial to our Don J ose, 
one of the finest gentlemen east or west 
of Suez, a r eal man of God in the ser
vice of his fe llowmen. H is family has 
idven a substantial contr ibution to the 
build ing. 

E mma nuel Hospi tal has a Joyal staff 
of doctor s and nurses. My associate, 
Dr. Tito Acuna, is carry ing on a ma jor 
part of the wor k, and has a lso a tta ined 
higher honors in la rger work as p1·esi
dent of t he convention of Philippine 
Bapt ist Churches. 

We beseech your continued pr ayers 
and interest fo r the work at Emmanuel 
Hospital, that we live up to our name 
-Emmanuel-Goel with us-in physic
al, mental a nd spiritual uplift . 

ANOTHER TERM OF SERV ICE 
IN NIGERIA -

By Jli~s l\lnr,;-uret Long, 
lUhudonnry 

Sudan Inter ior Mission, 
Oro via Ilorin, 
Nigeria, West Africa . 

Greetings from Dark Africa ! 

My heart is full of g ratitude and 
thanks to God for all of his love and 
mercy. When I look back on the past 
year I marvel at the way he has led me. 

It is over a year ago tha t I left the 
shores of Africa for Amer ica, and the 
Lord took me safely there and I had 
such a tine furlough. T hen he supplied 
so bountifully and brought me back to 
those I have learned to love in safety. 

Since coming back to Nigeria, I have 
had some very wonderful experiences. 
The first few weeks were very busy 
ones, trying to get settled and enter
taining the nat ives as they came t o 
welcome me back. They all seemed to 
be very glap to have me back. They 
brought me gifts of all kinds. They 
know that I like peanuts, and since it 
was just the harves t season for them 
a great many brought me peanuts. I 
must have received mor e than 2 bushels 
of them. Chickens ca me next , and I 
ha ve r eceived over 60 of them so far. 
Every time some one comes from a dis
tance, he or she brings one along. I 
have also had gifts of bananas, eggs, 
cloth and even a nice chair. 

My first 10 days were busy ones t r y
ing to help 10 little babies into t h is 
world as well as all the other work. 

I have been having a joyful t ime a lso 
in dealing with souls . One was a very 
sick man who was a nominal believer 
at one time a nd who, as I understand, 
was t he means of helping others to be
lieve in the Lord but who has now been 
living a l ife of s in for years and is 
reaping the penalty of it by suffering 
greatly from disease. I spoke to h im 
sever al times and he said t hat he was 
willing to come back to the Lord. 

Yesterday his brother told me that 
he had told the head of their household 
that he was going· to cut either his 
th roat or abdomen. W hen I went to see 
him, he told me t he same thing, but i t 
didn't sink in or I didn't understand 
it a nyway. I talked wi th him about 
the Lord and he said that he would r e
pent and asked the Lord for forgiveness 
for his past s ins. After dealing with 
him for a while longer , he found peace 
for his soul. 

I went to see him today a11d then he 
told me that if I had not spoken to him 
yesterday he would not have been alive 
anymor e. How glad I am that I heed
ed the Spirit's leading and spoke to 
him! P lease pray for him ! 
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The Vision w 
By Paul Hutchens 

SYNOPSIS 
A few weeks before Christmas Rod

ney Deland, the son of a famous Chr is
tian song leader, r eceived an invitation 
to direct the can tata in t he Riverview 
Memorial Church. Although he ha d lost 
almost all faith in God in his s tud ies 
at school, he needed the money and ac
cep ted t he invi tation. There he became 
acquainted with Dr. Webber, the minis
ter, and his family, especially t he 
da ughter , Le Vera. During the day 
she was assistant to t he dent ist, Dr. 
Beade Thor wald, t he father of Rodney's 
?chool flame, Sher a. One morning Shera 
interrupted him at his music lessons 
and secured from him the promise to 
have dinner at her home that evening . 
Rodney was dis turbed by t he mysteri
ous hold that Sher a ha d on him. With 
a school friend, Gael Schillman, he 
went on a walk around t he· block but 
his friend had li t tle int erest i; r e
ligious t hings. Together t hey watched 
t he excavation of a new building along 
the street, as t he gian t cr ane scooped 
up great gulps of dirt and r ock . 

CH APTER SIX 
Rodney turned a nd looked four sto

r ies up to t he gold letter ing on the 
three plate g lass windows of Dr. Thor 
wald's dental suite. At one window in 
the sout hwest corner, he sa w a w hi te 
unifor m moving about. H e was t hink
ing about last n ight a nd how her sing
i11g had made h im f eel the presence of 
the Chris t whom he had once known 
and loved. Christ t he Son of t he Liv
ing God. 

"What a re you looking for ?" Gael's 
voice boomed a s he slapped Rodney on 
Lhe shoulder. 

"Nothing . I wonder if the sun is go
ing to come out?" 

Gael laughed good-natu redly, jerked 
Rodney's ha t clown over his eyes and 
bellowed above the noise of the con
st ruction gang, "You might t ry look
ing west for the sun a t t his t ime of 
day .. . That little blond Sher a Thor
wald is a classy number , isn't she? She 
actua lly had me g ulping t hat night a t 
t he recita l, the way she made t he little 
old fiddle cry. Zowie ! " 

"T hanks,'' Rodney returned dryly. 
"My accompaniment a lways does that 
to a violin solo. Come on, let 's get 
back to our so-called dormitory. I hear 
a new melody tumbling ar ound in my 
head, and I want to get it behind t he 
bar s before I lose it ." 

" 'Sfunny t hi ng, the way t hese r e
ci ta ls wor k out ," Gael said on t he wa y 
back. " Who'd have thought t here'd be 

<Copy rig ht: Used b y p erm iss ion ) 

a ta lent-scout ther e, and tha t he'd have 
picked you for t ha t River view j ob!
And me! My baritone actually la id 
them in the aisles , but I didn 't have a 

· chance, wit h Caruso singing in t he 
sa me recital. Some day, though, some 
radio talent-scout is going to hear me 
g rowl, and I 'll get a job as a t rained 
bear. And that reminds me ! I'm get
ting fed up on all these canned r a dio 
ski ts, wit h women cr yi ng and gasping, 
and deep voiced lover s consoling t hem. 
Why doesn 't somebody put on some
thing orig in a l? Why don 't you and I 
get up a team- you and I and maybe 
this Thor wald gi rl. I know a writer 
who could turn o.ut a bunch of script s 
for us. We'd have a sponsor in no time, 
a nd over t he top we'd go. 'F you ever 
get tired s inging r elig ion, or fi red, let's 
g ive it a t r y. Af ter a ll , when a f ellow 
spends two years and a lot of money 
suffering through a conservatory, he 
shouldn't have to j oin the army of t he 
unemployed." 

Gael's talk of r ad io and of radio 
s ta r s carried Rodney in h is t houghts 
back to Rexville a nd to night skies 
where stars r epresen ted souls, to whom 
the ete1·11al God ha d foreorda ined him 
to s ing the gospel. 

At t he entrance to Drexel, Gael said , 
" Well, wish me luck tonight. I 'm st ep
ping out wit h a lit tle lady who knows 
a ll the theater ropes. I haven't decided 
yet whether she's scouting for talent or 
a husband, but she has wha t I ca ll 
cla ss." 

Ther e was a let ter from Nor cia in 
Rodney's pos t office box . Gay little 
Norda, he thought . She had g rown up 
so ver y qu ickly, it was hard to r ealize 
tha t she was a young woma n, that she 
had completed her high school and 
nor mal school and was teaching. 

"We have elect ric light s now, Rod
ney,'' her letter said. "Rura l electr ifi
ca tion, you know. It sur ely makes a 
difference. We even have it in t he 
school house . . . " 

T here was a P . S. from mot her at 
the end of Norda's letter: 
-..I - r ead th is today, Rodney-boy -
' A ' , . you1;g ma~ s most dangerous period 
Ill li~e is durmg those first few months 
outs ide the paradise of parental gov
ernment. ' You 've been away from 
home befor e, bu t somehow I seem to 
feel that t he tempta t ions where you 
a re now, a re a gr eat deal mor e subtle 
t.ha~ t hey we1·e at college. Do be care
fu I in your choice of companions. Re
mem~er Linc?ln's saying, 'Be slow in 
choos ing a f n end, slower in changing.' 

T hat goes for gi rls a s well as boys. 
Never leave t he Fat her's house Rod
ney'. for it is a long hard wa; back 
again . . . and t he only way back is the 

lway of the cr oss . . . I am pra ying 
da ily fo r you . .. 

"I am very, ver y ha ppy for you that 
yo~ ar e to go to R iverview. Please 
write us a ll a bout your first experiences 
t~ere. You know it was in the River
view church-" 

Rodney stopped reading, looked from 
the ~lurred letter s of t he sen tence he 
had Just read, blurred a s by a drop of 
water fallmg on them-or a tear-and 
focused his eyes upon t he one window 
of his box-like room, where t he roof 
dropp~d low. Drexel was soon to be 
demoushed- as soon as spring should 
come, a nd in its stead a new building 
would be erected. J ohn N t . h.t ys rom, ?1c 1 ect, was designing t he new build-
ing now.. Rockwell Construction Com
p.any, with which Nystrom was asso
~iated , had a lready cont racted for the 
JOb. 

Stra ngely stirred R d fi . h d 
the let ter ' 0 ney ms e 

. ' a rose and faced the stern-
v1saged ~outh in t he mi r ror. He saw a 
square Jaw set ·t h . . . w1 determ111at10n, 
b1own eyes aflame wit h h 1 b·t · 
a win f d o y am 1 10n, 

. g 0 ark brown hair combed 
s traight back on the I ft .d f JI 
sha ped head ' h e s1 e o a we 
th f · r ere was cha racter in 

e ace, and in t he man 
His thoughts ·, d · seize upon t he words 

engraved upon th . . 
. e mmiature star that 

01namented Le Vera ' 
Webber's la s coa t--and Dr. 

pel and J ohnny Nystrom 's 
and most of t h ' 
If HE LIVES e members of t he choir. 

The power ~f· .th 
h. H' e t hought g ripped 

un. is fist 1 h . s c enc ed. The vision 
was commg ba k F . . 
b k c · 'a1th was coming 

ac · He was disg · 
lief What ?rgmg all h is unbe
. ·1 matter if ther e were t hings 
in t 1e Bible h 1 'r h· e cou d not understand! Ings tha t e 
1. ven now he did not be-
ieve - that h ' · · 

not is Jaundiced bra in could 
accept 1 If 'f h fact of · - i e could a ccept the 

rail t he r esurrection of Chris t, lit e-
Y,. he could surrender all f h . If to Him y · 1 . o 1mse 

His lov~ le ~ all his a llegience, and 
problem : d n .He would solve every 
t i in ue time. If HE lives then 1ere has been b k · ' chai n a . rea 111 t he so-called 
l h 

of evolu twn which the world 
eac es and b 1. 

1. e ieves- and t he t heory is 
aG ie-:-A~D T H E BIBLE IS TRUE! 

enes1s is true ' Th f 1 • fac t I · e a 1 of man 1s a 
And Calvary is a necessit y 1 What 

matt er ·f I d · th· 1 o not underst a nd ever y-

If .mg,h .when H e k nows it a ll and I am 
IS C lid! . . . ' 

] 
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Swiftly on eag le's wings, his r esur
r ected ambit ion crescendo-ed, soar ed 
kit e-like, dipped a nd tossed, higher and 
higher. He felt it tugging a nd pull
ing .. . 

H e t urned f rom t he mirror, a lump 
in his throat, a beautiful emot ion s tir
r ing withi n him. Suddenly he bega n 
to sing, a new song whose keynote was 
love, beautiful, beautiful Jove,-God's 
love- t he r esur r ected Christ, pouring 
into his heart, by t he Spirit , a mani
f est ation of Himself. He believed it 
was so. 

H e tried his door t o see that i t was 
locked, pulled down the shade of t ho 
one window to hide the low-hanging 
roof , the window box which extended 
far out , and which when spring came 
- if t he building was not torn down 
first, would be a flame wi th yellow jon
qu ils, whose bulbs his li ttle mother had 
told him she would send. 

The shade drawn, he dropped upon 
his knees beside the bed. The song 
within him found a voice, and he cried, 
" O F a ther , I Jove Thee so-" Le Ver a 
had said that . .. "I know I am not 
wor t hy to belong to You, for I have 
s trayed so far, but make me as one of 
Thy hired servants .. . " 

The flow of words stopped, and Rod
ney saw in drama t he story of t~e 
prodigal son, tired and wearY_ of sin, 
a nd lonely for Home, hungering and 
thirs ting afte r righ teousness,. "And 
when he came to himself, he said , Ho;v 
many hired ser va nts of my father s 
have br ead enough and to spare, a nd I 
perish with hunger! 

I will rise and ·go to my fa ther ! a nd 
will sa y unto him, Father, I ha ve sinned 
agains t heaven and before thee, 

And am no more worthy to be ca.lied 
thy son: make me as one of thy lured 
serva nts. 

And he arose and came to his fat her . 
But when he was yet a gr eat way ?ff, 
his f a ther saw him and ha~ compassion 
and ran , a nd fell upon his neck and 
kissed him · · ·" 

And while Rodney was upon his 
knees in his room on the top floor ~f 
Drexel Hall, behold he was also on his 

Y to the Fat her's house ; and when 
-ft'ea was yet a g reat wa y off-ah, so v7ry 
far off, it seemed- his F ather saw him, 
a nd had compass ion, and r a n, and fell 
on his neck a nd kissed him · · · 

But Rodney knew it not, for even 
while he prayed, a thous8:nd doubt s 
ca me swarming into his mind to r ob 
him of pea ce. 

" Wh don 't you run down the r oad 
to meei me, F ather ! It is such a long, 
long way .. . " . 

Suddenly there was a knock oi:i his 
door. I t was a messen!5er boy wit h a 
note f rom the information bur eau. 

"Call Riverview 3434," the a ttendant 
sa id, when Rodney present ed himself a t 
the desk . 

"H ello? Rodney Dela nd ?" a bus iness
like voice a sked. It was Dr. W ebber 
. .. "I am wonder ing if you would like 
t o sing for us at Fayette tonight. I a m 

having a ser ies of meetings t here in 
the old city hall, you know, beginning 
tonight . . . I'll drive past and pick 
you up on my way . .. " 

"I'm sorry, Wr. Webber. I'd like very 
much to go with you, but I have a n en
gagement which I can't very well 
break ... " 

Dr . Webber 's tone registered disap
pointment. There was a brief moment 
of indecision, a s if he were speaking t o 
himself, then, " All right, Rodney, that's 
all right. P erhaps some other night this 
week. You're to have a solo Sunday 
eveni11 g in t he church her e, I believe 
.. . We're putting it in the bulletin. 
Somet hing definitely evangelistic . . ." 

When Rodney came out t he t elephone 
booth, it was with a feeling of guil t, a s 
if he had met a n opportuni ty and had 
shirked it. Definitely he did not wish 
to go out to Sher a 's for dinner. H e did 
wish to go to F a yette w ith Dr. Webber . 
He wanted to hear him speak a gain of 
the living Christ, of t he continuity of 
His work, through His disciples, t he 
present church, t he members of His 
mystical body. He wa nted to stand be
fore the a udience and s ing some g rand 
old hymn of the church, t o see the faces 
of the people soften under t he power 
of his voice. H e wanted to make some
one love his mother's Christ-to make 
himself love Him- Oh, his thoughts 
were a ll in a tangle ! H e was all mixed 
up! 

Perhaps if Shera would not be too 
disappointed, he could cancel t he en
gagement. But no, he wanted, needed, 
to see her new Voice-0-Phone, needed 
to experience t he making of a r ecord
of hjs own voice ! 

"Hi, there, Rodney! Don't you know 
it 's after two o'clock!" It was Shera. 
Flaxen-haired. Smiling possessively. 
Beautiful. 

He gave her an absent-minded stare. 
"I - wait till I run up to my room for 
my music. There' s a certain song I 
wa nt." H e dashed out of the building 
and across the court, saying to himself 
with every st ep, "! don't want t o go! 
I don't. I don't! " 

Five minutes lat er, in full-bel ted, 
double-breast ed overcoat , sha rk-grained 
brief case in hand, he reappeared a t 
the information bureau, where he found 
Sher a and Gael engaged in slap-dash 
banter. H e arrived in time to hear 
Gael say, "All right, P ansy-eyes, you 
win this time,'' and Shera 's hurried 
reply, "Go along, Big Boy Gael. I n ever 
t hrow a fish back into the lake until 
after I've caught him. If you don' t 
stop nibbling- " Ga el ha d a way of 
bantering with every girl he knew. 

"H ello, Gael!" Rodney said absently, 
a nd gave his atten t ion t o Shera. "Are 
you r eady?" 

Ther e was per sonali ty-plus in the 
Thor wald's new home. It was up to the 
minute in a rchitectural design, the t ype 
of home Rodney knew he would want 
for his own some day- he and t he girl 
who would r eig n there wit h him. 

" Hang your wr a ps here," Sher a an
nounced when the vestibule door closed 
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behind them a nd they were in t he r e
ception hall. 

"Wait here while I run up and 
change to some practical clothes, 'cause 
we 'r e going to make fudge as well as 
records. I'm t he maid today, you know, 
and you 're the ma id's gentleman friend. 

"Amuse yourself with th is." She 
t hrust operating instructions for the 
r ecording ma chine into his hands, 
pushed him into a n ea sy chair, turned 
and ran up the stairs. 

"Slow in choosing a friend, slower 
in changing," Rodney quoted to him
self. He ha d not chosen Shera ; she h ad 
chosen him. It was not going to be 
easy to t ear himself out of her life
not wit hout hurting her . It would make 
him look like an incons istent man o1 
the world, blown about by every w ind 
of infatuation. H e realized now that he 
had, by his act ions, g iven her reason 
to think tha t he ca red for her . H e had 
done it deliber ately, but in t he spirit 
of a mouse being lured int o a trap. H e 
was in t ha t tra p now ! A tra p that had 
proved t o be a s trange prison for his 
soul-a nd only H e who had come to set 
the prisoner free, could liberate him. 

While he waited, he recalled the in
cident recorded in t he Bible, of the 
Master Himself, being t empted of the 
devil , and not yielding . . . Like a 
mighty bridge being test ed by heavy 
loads, and could not-could not break 
because He was t he Son of God. 

But I can break, I can yield, I can 
forget the vision, Rodney t hought, but 
I won't. F or He Lives, and H e shall 
r eign within. 

The g rand piano n ear the triple, 
pla te glass front window h ad cost a 
thousand dollars, Rodney decided-a 
symbol of t he wealt h of Bea de Thor
wald. "All this, will I give thee, if thou 
wilt fall down and worship me." Satan 
had said the~e words t o the Maste r 
Himself in the wilderness t emptation , 
when showing him the kingdoms of the 
world and the glor y of them. So, now, 
the words t o Rodney were. "All this, 
an d Sher a, and fa me as a n operat ic 
s inger - a r adio s ta r-socia l pos ition
a nd the glory of t hem ... All t his . . . 

The liv ing r oom ensemble was don e 
in gr een and gold-to match perfectly 
the ha ir of both mother and da ughter . 
Or perhaps the dashing Wenda Thor
wald had dyed her hair t o make it 
harmonize with t he color scheme of the 
room. The desig n on the window drap
er ies was Pussy Willow .. . 

"I had a little pussy , 
H er coat was silver-gray- " 

Gray-green eyes a nd reddish-brown 
hair would harmonize here also .. . 
"O Father , we do love Thee so . . . " 
The Master 's answer t o Satan had 
been, " Thou sha lt wor ship t he Lord 
Thy God, and Him only shalt t hou 
ser ve." 

" All t his will I g ive . .. " The three
shelf built -in bookcase above t he daven
port was filled w it h both old a nd n ew 
books. Rodney ar ose and stood, looking 
at various titles : Dickens' " Dombey 
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and Son," " David Copperfield,"-Dick
ens had risen from poverty a nd insig
nificance to great wealth and fame; 
Walter Damr osch's "My Musical Life" 
. .. Rodney himself had given the book 
to Shera a s his contribution to t he new 
library. His mind lingered for a mo
ment upon the memory of a single in
cident described in the book : Walter 
Damrosch at nineteen, stooping to kiss 
the hand of the famous Liszt at a gath
er ing of celebrities in Wagner's home 
immediately after Wagner's first pre
sentation of "The Parsifal" in Bay
reuth; Liszt protesting with dignity, 
saying, "No, no, not here !" as if to say, 
"Th is is Wagner's hour of triumph; I 
would not deflect one ray of his glory 
to myself." J ealousy could grow, Rod
ney t hought, even in the heart of a 
famous musician ... 

There was a biography of Bach, the 
greatest musician, perhaps, that had 
ever lived. Rodney held the volume in 
his long angular fingers. It's author 
was Kay Shuttleworth. 

There was another biography of 
Bach, supposed to be the best in print, 
by J. A. P. Spitta .... These famous 
men of genius-had they had more 
ability than musicians of this day? 
Could not one, gifted as was Rodney 
Deland, climb to heights equa lly as 
great-to a popularity that would never 
die? . . . All this .. ! 

Operating instructions for portable 
Voice-0-Phone, Model No. 1-50, slipped 
through Rodney's fingers and fell to 
the floor. Their flu ttering drew his at
tention, and a moment later he was 
back in his chair, the design on the 
green cover of which was also pussy 
willow. There was a long row of pussy 
willow shrubs bordering the river back 
home, just below the old stone bench, 
where on a warm summer night the 
fi reflies played at hide and seek. 
"There," Mother had said that beauti
ful night last summer, "that is the way 
the Holy Spirit works. Some one 
preaches or s ings or lives the gospel 
... and the lamp of faith is lighted in 
the hearts of men-here , there ; there, 
here, yonder . .. " 

Lights t hat must not be hid, or 
dimmed; that must never go out. 

He knew the recording instructions 
from memory, having studied them 
over and over in his room. In his mind 
he had followed them perfectly a score 
of t imes in anticipation of the day 
when he would possess a machine of 
his own : 

1. Be sure your current is 110 v. 50-
60 cycle, AC current. 

2. Open case and remove front apron 
(a) or cover (b) or both . .. 

Shera came drifting down the sta ir s . 
and appeared in the room in a gay, 
flowered house dress and apron. She 
whirled about in the center of the room 
for his approval, which he gave with 
his eyes-which one cou ld not help but 
give to Shera. 

In another moment they were busy 
with the recording machine. All equip-

ment was there : a luminum and acetate 
blank discs, diamond stylus for cutting 
on a luminum ; sapphire and steel nee
dles for cutting and playing back on 
acetate discs. 

For a moment Rodney forgot the 
reason why he was here. His fingers 
trembled in sympathetic vibration to 
his trembling spirit. For the first time 
he would hear himself as others heard 
him. Forgot, and then remembered 
again ; for the song he had selected to 
s ing, would carry in it the message
the climactic message to Shera. She 
would hear in song his final decis ion 
to lose his lif e for Jesus' sake. 

But first, they must learn how to use 
the machine so as to make a perfect 
record. It would have been great fun, 
if t heir thoughts and motives could 
have been the same,-the spoiling of a 
few discs , only t he price of learning. 

They recorded Shera's violin solo 
first on an aluminum disc, decided the 
a luminum played back with too much 
noise, especially on t he soft tones, made 
t he record over again on an acetate 
d isc, which was perfect. 

Rodney watched Shera's face during 
the play-back. Her eyes carried a far
away express ion as if she were being 
transported on wings of music into a 
new and wonderful world. 

H e could hear his own accompani
ment, interpreting the violin's every 
mood-each was the complement of the 
other. It was not only a violin solo with 
piano accompaniment; it was a piano 
solo with violin accompaniment-a 
duet. 

"It's your turn now," she said, ris 
ing from the chair where she had been 
s itting, " W hat'll it be?-Oh, I know! 
I want to hear you s ing 'Under the 
Whispering Moon.' Richard Staffner 
sang it over the Columbia network last 
week, and I l ike your voice better than 
his-I really do," she finished sincerely. 
"You're going to sing on the network 
some day, you know. You and I to
gether, perhaps.'' 

Her _eyes upon his were eager, and 
somethmg else. T he woman in Shera 
had turned upon him the lights of her 
per sonali ty. She was saying with those 
eyes, "You belong to me, Rodney, and 
I am going to help you climb to fame
higher than any other s inger in t he 
world.'' 

H e liked the melody of "Under the 
Whispering Moon." It was one among 
a thousand popular songs which made 
yout_hful love seem beautifu l, whose 
music was not s ickeningly syncopated 
whos~ philosophy was not cheap and 
low-hved. But he would not sing t h is 
song for Shera, not whe n he was about 
to tell her of the Vision that had come 
again. 

He knew '~ha_t he wished to s ing. He 
had been thmkmg abou t it ever since 
he had ridd~n the waves in practice 
room 422 this morning. He would re
cord a hymn, a gospel solo, the kind 
Mother and Norda liked best, the kind 
Shera needed to hear, but which in t he 
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aristocratic church wher e she attended ," 
she would n ever hear. 

He would make the record and send 
it home tomorrow, and his mother 
would know that he had not lost the 
vision-she must never know that he 
had los t it until he had fully r egained 
it. 

He opened his brief case, drew out a 
loose-leafed, leather-bound book a 
compilation of gospel solos a nd d~ets. 
He had sung many of them in the old 
home church. Recently he had added 
sever al new numbers. So many beauti
ful gospel songs were being written t o
day. 
" Shera st~od ~uzzled, watching him. 
You-aren t gomg to record a-not a 

hymn!" 
He was taken so completely unaware. 

'.'For i:"Y mother," he said, and knew 
1mmed1ately t hat the explanation was 
~lso an apology. He hated himself for 
it, hate? the weakness in him that had 
caused 1t. 
~e rallied his sinking courage and 

s~id, "You'll like the one I'm going to 
sing.'' 

H.e decide~ to play his own accom
pa?iment. His fingers trembled as he 
adJusted. the sapphire cutting needle in 
the cuttmg-head. He hoped the song 
\~Ould furrow a trail of conviction for 
sm upon the disc of Shera's heart-
she who denied · • . s in s very existence She 
w_a~ ~ot the cheap and shallow ty~e of 
~n· ut was highly cultured and r e
med, yet she could spurn the t hings of 

thhe gospel with a suave indifference 
t at was more d d . ea emng than a coar se 
and blatant mockery 

Th d" .. · 
withe thisc was o~ the turntable now, 
throu h e extens10n pin protruding 
ord tte th~ ~t'f-center hole in the r ec-

Volu spm e clamp tightened. 
in th .me and selector swit ches were 
phoneei\ ~~ope~ Positions, the micr o
piano. a ie right distance from the 

And now he wa . . 
key one · s smgmg. Ira D. Sa n-
trio'us Mo~i:e ~ompanion of the illus
music Sa /' ad composed the hymn 
lad h.is b.n ey too had been a country 
the' old h 10gra

1
pher, in the book now in 

ome 1br ary had .d It was ' sa1 . 
poem whi:h p~r~phrase of the original 
wh ich Sh . 0 ~ey sang now, and t o 
member ~~~· mild ly r eligious church 
by one' T~s ened-the words written 
words Rod omahs Stephens, t he same 
· ney ad sung th· · m room 422 w· th 1s morning 
the power ~f ~ th the first note he felt 
music: 0 the wor ds and t he 

"There are ninet . 
lie Y and mne that safely 

wh~ the shelter of the I ld 
h·1le millions are le It o '. . 
Because the . t outside to die, 

Lost in si ~uud Yl a1!d nine are cold; 
n s e usive snare . .. " 

Tone waves throbbed . h ' head, 
poured into th . Jn 1s 
roll ing vibr f e nucrophone in rich , 
fields of tasa 

1
1°1nds. · · · Out across the 

se e corn l"k 1 k of fire roll" . h . · · . 1 e a a e 
... mil!io~ngfmtt e Wmd ... Millions 

s 0 s ars · · . of souls. 
(To be continued) 
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Eastern Conference 
The Bethel Church of Buffalo, 
N. Y., Is Engaged in a Great 

Advance Program 
The people of the Bethel Baptis t 

Chur ch of Buffalo, New York, looking 
in r etr ospect over the past few months' 
activities, believe they have cause for 
rejoicing not in g reat and outstanding 
performances, but in small things done 
well, whi ch have borne fruit for t he 
Lord. 

We are participating in the city
wide "Released-T ime-Bible School.'' 
This consists of a g roup of children of 
g rammar school age, released (if they 
so wish) from school by the school 
a uthor ities for one weekly Monday for 
t he purpose of religious instruction. 
These classes are held in several 
churches throughout the city, and our 
church is one of those participating. 
The enrollment in our church class is 
now 55 to 60. We feel that this is a 
worthwhile movement s ince we h ave 
t he opportuni ty to present the Word to 
some children whom · we could not 
other wise r each. . 

Another g roup, which has been ~ct1ve 
and doing a good work, is the F1:1end!y 
Circle, which is a weekly meetm~ m 
t he church of the women of ~he ne1gl~
borhoocl. The purpose of this organi
zation is to s timulate concern ~v~r the 
great needs of the underprivileged, 
and to do all possible t? help _those 
needs. The money taken in by _th1~ so
ciety is used in such work as chstr1bu_t
ing Testaments to the Jews. and m 
work among the lepers and m1?ra~ts. 

We a lso have Crusaders, which is a 
g roup of children meetin_g. weekly to 
s tudy about the underpr1v_1leged, and 
to inst ill in their young mmds a. con
cern for other s. We believe that m so 
t rying to arouse concern ro: the g reat 
needs of other s and in tr~mg to help 
those needs, we honor Christ.. . 

A Teacher Training Class is now m 
h · 1 et for one hour progress, w JC I me s . 

each week under the leaderslup o~ one 
of our young women who is a semma~y 
gr aduate and above all who loves t _e 
Lord, a1;d is therefore fitted for this 
work. This class was formed for the 
purpose of fitting our teachers ~or more 
effective and inspiring leader sl11p of the 

young. h f t 1·e we 
Finally looking to t e u. u ' . 

ar e about to enter upon an mtens1ve 
study of ways tO r each at le~st so1:ie 
of the Christless and unchu_rched m 

mul1).ty This study 1s known our com · .11 · 
th " Aclvance ,, and w1 r equire as e , . 
h ·aye•· l)atience and per sistence muc pr ., ' W 

. de•· to see real results . e a re 
m or • . 1 . lt 
looking ahead hopefully to t ea iesu s 
in this endeavor. 

LILLIAN COOK, Repor ter. 

The Late Rev. A. Becker 
of Dallas, T exas 

Southern Conference 
Preparations by the Kyle 

Church for the Dedication of 
Its New Edifice 

On Friday evening, March 28, t he 
German Baptist Sunday School of Kyle, 
Tex., sponsored "a box supper social" 
in order to raise money to buy n ew 
English song books for our new church, 
which will be completed by May 1st 
a nd will be dedicated on Sunday, May 
4th. 

Every g irl and woman brought a box 
of food which was then bought at auc
tion by the men. Cakes and pies wer e 
also sold, and even a banana was sold 
for 40 cents. The amount of money 
raised amounted to $72.35. 

Our Baptist Training Union has been 
busy during the last four months by 
giving p rogr ams at the Cottonwood 
a nd Greenvine churches. The name of 
the playlet which was rendered was, 
"\Vhat soever Ye Sow." This was well 
presented by a ll the player s. This p lay
let was also g iven at the anniversary 
pr ogram which was held in November 
1940. 

We a re working, praying and seek
ing to do more for our Lord and Mas
ter with the completion of t he Lord 's 
house at this place. vVe pray for more 
g race, for more power, and for greater 
victories in 1941. 

MARGARET LENGEFELO, Corr. Sec'y. 

Forty Years on the 
Labrador 

By Ernest H. Hayes 
The life-story of a great modern mis

sionary. It is literally stranger than 
fiction. 

Dr. Wilfred Grenfell was greatly used 
of God in his sacrificial life. There is 
inspiration in the reading of this graphic 
narrative. 136 pages. 

Price $1.25 
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Rev. A . Becker, a Noble 
Minister of God, Passes On to 

His Heavenly Rewar d 
Our denomination h as lost a noble 

minister in the passing of t he Rev. A . 
Becker on March 29 at his home in 
Dallas, Texas. He was born on April 
22, 1864, and came to Texas in ms 
early youth, where he spent almost his 
entire life, with the exception of four 
years spent in our seminary in Roches
ter, N. Y. On August 12, 1896, he was 
united in marriage to Marie Wolfe. 

Mr. Becker was one of Texas ' most 
beloved pastors and served faithfully 
and loyally in t he Southern Conference 
for more than forty years. H is first 
pastorate was at Brenham and Green
vine from 1897 to 1907. Following 
this, he spent a year in Bethany, Or e. 
In 1908 he went to Denton, Tex., a s 
full time pastor. From 1921 to 1925 
he served as State Missionary, during 
which he minister ed to various groups 
a nd churches, a nd his deep spirituality 
a nd jovial personali ty won the esteem 
and love of everyone. 

In 1926 he accepted the cal1 of t he 
Central Baptist Church at Waco. Dur
ing his 14 years of ministr y in t his field 
his labors were successful and brought 
great j oy to the hearts of many. H e 
never fa iled to s tress the importance 
of further ing our missionary enter
prises, and it was through his efforts 
that the Waco church became self
support ing, after h aving r eceived fin
ancial suppor t from the mission boa1·d 
since its or ganization. 

He was also active in the City Wide 
Pa~tors' Conference, and on numerous 
occasions led devotional periods over 
r adio station WA CO. His pastorate 
her e was brought to a close on Septem
ber 1, 1939, when he r etired from active 
se1·vice. However, Mr. Becker contin
ued serving t he Elg in church once a 
month and a number of other church es 
in our conference whenever called 
upon. 

Funeral services were held in the 
Central Baptist Church of W aco on 
March 30 with Dr. J. M. Dawson and 
the Rev. P. Pfeiffer officiating . One of 
the most inspiring and fitting tributes 
paid Mr. Becker was when Dr. Dawson 
compared his l ife with t hat of Enoch, 
in that "he walked w ith God." Mr. 
Becker is survived by two sons, Ben of 
Da llas, P aul of Houston, and t hree 
daughters. Martha, Rut h, Lydia, all of 
Dallas. and two grandchildren. l\1rs . 
Becker preceded him to the heavenly 
Father's house by th irteen months. 

The beauty of Br other Becker's life 
lives after him in those touched by the 
radiance of his spirit. That ii; the tes
timony of those who knew him. 

R. E. ENGELBRECHT, R eporter. 
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Sixteen Converts Are Baptized 
and Received Into the North 

Donna Church of Texas 
On S unday, F ebruar y 23, the Rev. L. 

Hoeffner , pastor of the North Donna 
Chur ch near Donna, Texas, had the joy. 
of baptizing a group of 16 persons up
on confession of t heir faith in J esus 
as t heir per sonal Savior. Among t hem 
were 7 children and 9 adult s. 

This spiritual har vest has greatly 
revived and upJjfted every branch of 
our church. We rejoice in the fact that 
the gospel still has power to save from 
s in. How blessed it was when the pas
tor on t he following Sunday could give 
them the hand of f ellowship a t the 
Lord's Supper. God grant that others 
may heed the call and come to confess 
him as t heir Savior! 

A picture of the baptismal candidates 
and the pastor accompanies t his report. 

L. H. HOEFFNER, Minist er. 

News Notes from the Bethel 
Church of Sheboygan, Wis. 

The young people of t he Bethel Bap
t ist Church of Sheboygan, Wis., held a 
fa rewell party for Robert Batha uer, 
who left for Camp Grant a nd was t hen 
transferred to Camp Livings ton , L a. 
He was pr esented with a year's sub
scription to "The Moody Mont hly" and 
other gifts . . 

An E aster play enti t led, "The Mes
sage of E aster ,'' was presented on P alm 
Sunday by the B. Y. P . U. T he play 
was wr itten by our pastor, t he Rev. 
Lewis ·B. Berndt, who also directs it. 

The Rev. Lewis B. Ber ndt a lso s pok e 
in the Firs t Methodist Church of She
boygan F a lls a nd in the Zion Reformed 
Church of Sheboygan on Good F r iday, 
Apr il 11. T he services in the latter 
church were broadcas t over the local 
station W . H. B. L. 

EVELYN GUENTHER, Reporter. 

Young P eople of Donna, T exas, Recently Baptized by the 
Rev. L . Hoeffner (Right) After a Glorious Revival 

Northwestern Conference 
The G eor g e B. Y. P . U . Presents 

a Mission a r y P lay 
T he young people of the Second Bap

t ist Church of George, Iowa, presented 
a very impr essive m issionary play en
titled, "J aney,'' on T uesday evening, 
February 4. T he cast included the fol
lowing : Rosi land B et t i n g s , I rene 
Schrick, Ina May Kruse, Harriett 
Krull, Ruth Boaz and Helen Brenner. 
This play was under the capable di r ec
tion of Miss Marie Spieker . Musical 
numbers were given by J ewell Oltman, 
Raymond Sudenga, and Alma Schrick. 

The miss ion offerings amounted to 
$25. The young couple of t he church 
added $5.00 to this making a total of 
$30. This offering goes toward the 
Iowa Chapel Crusade project . 

On Apri l 15 we held a meeting for 
t he Iowa Chapel Crusade with the Revs. 
J ohn Walkup and M. L. Leuschner as 
guest speakers . 

Our society has been doing some fin e: 
work under the splendid leadership . 
our president, Miss Alma Schrick, and 
we hope to do even greater work for 
the Lord's service in the future. 

HELEN BHENNER, Reporter. 

Spiritual Blessings Receive d by 
the Second Church of G e orge , 

Iowa 
Our Second Baptist Church of 

George, Iowa, has been speechless t hese 
last few years, a nd no s tirring success 
was repor ted in "The Baptist H erald." 
Indeed, t here wer e sufficient and ample 
in dications to interfere with t his ap
parently ir resistable s ile nce. We break 
the s pell with t he Psalmist's shout 
" Bless t he Lord, 0 my soul " - " for h~ 
is gracious a nd greatly to 'be pra ised." 

Our church has repeatedly r emem 
bered its pastor and h is fam ily in t he 
past five years . At Christmas a nd 
other festive opportuni t ies expressions 
of love and appreciation found t heir 
\\"ay to the parsonage and t he heart of 
the pastor. 

The church has been active a nd 
cage r to "fight the good fight of faith." 
Our meet ings have been well attended. 
For fi ve years our Sunday evening 
meetings have us ual ly more non-mem
bers than members . Our Sunday 
School has been a real joy to us. Mr. 
Fred _Stubbe is the efficient and devoted 
superrntendent. Most of our m ission 
money was given by t he Sunday School. 
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T he Wor ld Wide Guild gi r ls, of 
which Miss Spieker is the a ble and suc
cessful leader , ha ve a lso been a specia l 
a sset to t he spiri tua l prosperity of ou r 
church. Just recently they gave $10 
to t he Chapel Cr usade in t he Came
roons. T hen , too, our B. Y. P . U . is 
also energetically busy. So far t hey 
have contributed $30 to the Chapel Cru
sade. Miss E lma Schrick has fa ith
fully presided over t his society for t hl' 
last two years . 

But , our Ladies' Missiona r y Society, 
with Mrs. W ill H ass as the consecr ated 
and discr eet president, has been u nusu
a lly blessed by being a g reat blessing 
to our chur ch . This society took the 
init iative a t t he expense of consider
able money to beau ti fy t he ch ur ch on 
the ins ide and outside, and a lso to make 
improvements in the pa r sonage. This 
~ociety was al~o instrumen ta l in pr ay
mg and planmng for and in securing 
the Rev. W. Schober t of J effers , Minn., 
~·ecently to conduct evangelistic meet
m gs. 

His a ppealing and scr iptura l m es
sages were richly blessed of God. Souls 
were led to t he Lord. Others who had 
been converted years before came ou t 
and reque_sted to be ba pti;ml. Eight 
were baptized on t he first occasion and 
five othn · per sons the second time. 

Indeed, the Lord has blessed us. For 
five years we have been praying ear n 
estly and unceasingly for these sou ls. 
God gave us a r evival in a har vest of 
souls , and we pr aise h im for it. W e 
a lso had the priv ilege t o r eceive two 
members by letter. So, in a ll , 15 new 
m~mbers were added to our member -
ship . 0 . w. BRENNER, P astor . 

Da kota Conference 
The Washburn B. Y. P. U. 

Conducts Interesting Programs 
for Large Audiences 

T he B_. Y. P. U. of the Bap t ist 
Church 1n Washburn, No. Dak., ha s 
us~d a new for m o~ program schedule 
~h is year. We have divided our society 
rnto fou_r g roups, each wit h a captah1. 
~ach g1oup take_s charge of the meet -
111g for t he even111g designated t .t 
. W e have had some very fine o1~e-et
mg~ t~,us f~r. The firs t group ust>d t he 
top ic, Chnst as Our Frie11cl " W · · cl b . e were 
111sp~re Y_ t he very fine talks and dis-
cussions given by thos t k ' T h e a ·mg par t. 

e second g roup brought "The T en 
Commandments" up-to-date. 

The third group h cl . in . a a very mterest -
g debate, which drew a l . . 1 

on the t · "R arge c1owl, 
· opic: esolved that it is bet-

ter for the ind · ·cl I ' th ivi ua to go to church 
an not to go to church " T l · d . was J ft · 1e Ju g111g 

t 
e to the individuals. By the at-

endance at the se1· · · ti t vices 1n the weeks 
t'1a f_ollowed, we feel that the affirma-
/ve side was the most convincing The 
ohu.rth group had a devotional pro.gram 

\V !Ch had · ' · all. an inspirational message to 

rOn _Easter Sunday we held a pro
g h~m 111 the auditorium of the church. 
w. 1 ~h was g iven in the absence of our 
minister, the Rev. Rudolph Woyke. W e 

May 1, 1941 

a_lso ar e g iving a " Laura Reddig i\I is
s JOnary P rogra m" in t he near futu re. 

We have been blessed r ichly during 
the past year. Ot~r membership has 
grown a nd our meetmgs have been well 
a ttended. W e have many Christian 
young people who devote their talents 
~ t~e ~ord's work, us ing them for the 
111sp 1r at10n of others. 

MRS. W ILLIAM NEUHART, Reporter. 

The Men's Bible Cla ss of Martin 
No. Dak., is Proud to Report' 

Its Activities 
T he ~en's Bible Class of the Ba l t · t 

.Church Ill Mar~in, N o. Dak., can ln:~Y 
say that ours is a class in which the 
Word of God, as ex pounded by our 
teachers from Sunday to Sunday, be
comes real and dear to the hearts of 
our young men from the time they en
~er the class until their departure. H er e 
is a lso a J?lace wher e discussion is free 
a nd questions from individual member s 
of the class a r e as welcome as a chal
lenge from any class in our S unday 
School or an y other S unday School 
class to exceed its attendance or offer 
ings. W e a re proud of our group and 
have ever y reason to be, for God has 
t r uly blessed us a s an organization. 

Our class was or ganized about twelve 
year s ago under t he direction of the 
Rev. Ka rl Gieser. Rober t R ust was 
elected our first president and is still 
our president. Our teachers are the 
Rev. J ohn Kepi and Chas. A. R ust, and 
our secretar y-t reasurer is Emil F iesel. 
T he enrollment of our class is 28, aml 
the average a ttendance about 25. 

I n addi t ion to our regular class meet
ings we have a regular spring outing 
to which t he Ki ng's Daughters Class is 
inv ited and we have a good time in fel
lowshi p a nd recretation . During the 
spring and summer months we have an 
occasiona l soft-ball game on week day 
evenings which usually results in a 
game between t he married and single 
members of the class. 

W e can t r uly say that our class is 
offering the young men of our church 
t he spiri tual backg round needed so 
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The Men's Bible Class of the Baptist Sunday School 
in Martin, Nor th Dakota 

( F ront fl o w - Left to Rlgltt : A M e m b e r ; Robe rt Ru><t , 
rre >< l ole ut ; C. C. Burr, S. S Su11e rlnte1ule 11t; R e » . J . 1':e11l, 
P n8 to r ; Ch arles A . R u s t, 'r c nc h e r ; Se coJul R o " ·, Second 
(ro n1 L e f t : A l b e r t Flcsc J, S. S . Sccrc t nr;\· un tl Trensurcr) 

much especially in these days of tur m
oil. Ma;y we take this oppor tunity to 
greet former members of our class all 
over the United States and Canada. 

FRED J . KNELSON, Repor ter. 

Southwestern Conference 
The Rev. and Mrs. P. Potzner 
of Marion, Kansas, Cele brate 

Their Silver Wedding 
Anniversary With Their Church 

On Tuesday evening, March 18, mem
bers and friends of the Emanuel Bap
tist Church at Marion, Kans., helped 
the Rev. and Mrs. Philip P otzner cele
br ate their 25th wedding anniversar y. 
A sumptuous chicken dinner was served 
in t he basement of the church. The 
guests of honor were seated at a table 
which was decorated witl1 silver 
streamers, cut flowers and a beautiful 
wedding cake. 

Mr. Charles Batt acted as toastmas
ter. Toasts wer e given by representa
tives of the var ious organizations of 
the chur ch. Mrs. Claus Neve spoke for 
the older people, Mrs. Chas. Batt r ep
resented the class taught by Mrs. P otz-

ner , Miss Agnes E hrlich represented 
the young people, and Mrs. E. M. Popp 
the W omen's Society. 

A car dboad box was placed before 
the guests of honor and t wenty-five 
younger members of the Sunday School 
then marched past, each placing a sil
ver dollar in its designated place in 
the box. When they were t hrough, 
the figure, " 25". had been made by 
these coins. 

T he congregation t hen assembled in 
the main audi torium of the church 
where an appropriate program was 
given, of which Mr. K. F. Ehrlich was 
in charge. The Rev. Claus N eve spoke 
in German and the Rev. A. W. U rqu
hart in E nglish. Mrs. D. H . Wi ebe 
read an or iginal poem, in which she 
told a number of interesting incide11ts 
in t he lives of Mr. and Mrs. P otzner. 
Mrs. C. Scheibe) gave a German read
ing and Evelyn and L auraine Potzner 
and Ella Maier each had a reading. A 
g irls' t rio, a ladies' trio and the choir 
r endered several musical numbers. 

Mr. and Mi·s. P otzner then gracious
ly responded by expressing their sin
cere gratitude to all who had helped to 
make the occasion so delightful. 

MRS. E . M. POPP, Reporter . 

Central Con ference 
A Memorab le Celebration, 
H onor in g August Steffen s , 
is Held in Tren ton, Illinois 

From March 23 to 30 the Baptist 
Church at Trenton, Ill., connncmorated 
the 50th anniversary of the appoint
ment of Augu st Steffens as missionary 
to the Cameroons of Africa . For 
months both pastor a nd the church had 
worked and planned for this memorable 
occasion. We were no t di sappoinced in 
our expectat ions. They were wonderful 
days, which we will 11ot so soon forget. 

On the first Sunday morning Dr . 

T he Rev. and Mrs. P hil. P otzner of Marion, Kansas, on Their 

Wm. Kuhn of Forest Park, Il l.. gave 
the memorial add ress, bnsed 011 Phil. 
2 : 29 : "Hold in honor men like him." 
In the evenil1g the Rev. C. Dippl'l, who 
had responded to our invitation to be 
pres_e~t, brought to us many intertsting 
remunscences of his e rstwhile room-25th W edding Anniversary, Celebrated With T hem by the Marion Church 
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mate and classmate, August Steffens. 
On Monday evening the Rev. F. Stro
bel. former pastor of t his church, 
spoke, as well as Dr. Albert Steffens 
from Menno, So. Dak., who with his 
wife had come to share the cefebration. 
His words will long be remembered. 

On Tuesday evening the Rev. R. 
Shepley from Greenville, Ill., spoke, 
representing the Alton Association. He 
especially r eminded us of our debt to 

termined to carry on the work. Later, 
she became the faithful wife of mis
sionary Suevern, who speaks of her 
after her death as his "unforgetable 
Anna," a lthough he knew that part of 
her heart was buried in Africa, where 
she too found her last resting place in 
1901. "Let me die the death of t he 
righteous, and let my end be like 
theirs." 

CHAS. F . ZUMMACH, P astor. 

The Baptist Church of Trenton, Illinois, Which Recently Held a 
Missionary Celebration 

a ll who have been pioneers in ever y 
g-reat forward movement. On Wednes
day evening Mr. Hopkins of Spring
fie ld, Ill., spoke in place of Dr. Schell, 
who was unable to be present . 

Thursday evening was r eserved for 
t he St. Louis Park Church, where S tef
fens had his membership, since the 
church in Trenton at that time had not 
yet been organized. They responded 
splendidly. Among those who came 
was a Mrs. Rosch from St. Louis. who 
had been a n eye witness to the wedding 
of August Steffens and Anna Cappell 
in Berlin in 1891. She told u s of the 
beau t iful wedding arranged by the 
church there, a nd the deep impression 
created by this consecrated young 
couple upon all who were present. The 
Rev. J. J. Leininger, pastor of the 
c:hurch, spoke on "Me mories." On Fri
day evening the Rev. M. L. Leuschner 
of Forest Park, Ill. , gave us a vivid 
por t rayal of our Cameroon Mission, 
hoth in words a nd pictures. He also 
spoke in our church on Sunday mo1·n
ing, and at a union meeting in the 
Evangelical Reformed Church in the 
evening. 

Tributes to the work of August and 
Anna Steffens were r ead on differ ent 
evenings from the Reverends B. Graf, 
Valentine Wolff , A. 01·t hner, and H. P. 
Kayser, and Mrs. Gunda Orthner. Also 
a beautiful t ribute to Anna Cappell 
was received from the church in Cin
c·i nnati. where she was a member. After 
Steffen's untimely death this noble 
woman remained a lone in Africa, de-

Birthday Luncheon of the 
Ebenezer Ladies' Missionary 
Society of D etroit, Michigan 
On Thursday noon, April 3, more 

t han 100 women of t he Ebenezer Bap
tist Church and mission of Detroit, 
Mich., gathered about beautifully deco
rated tab les in the basement of our 
church. It was the annual birthday 
luncheon of the society. Our Ladies ' 
Missionary Society is divided into six 
circles. Each circle had its own table 
and carried out its own decoration 
schemes. One of t he ci rcles served a 
most tasty meal wh ich was enjoyed by 
a ll. 

Under t he leadership of our capable 
pres ident, Mrs. Laura Schultz, a n en
joyable program was presented. Mrs. 
Evelyn Freeman favored us wi t h a 
vocal solo. Mrs. Es ther Lang led the 
devotions, speaking on "The Service of 
Praise." Mrs. Lillie Boehm played a 
piano solo. Mrs. Margar et Platz and 
Mrs. Lila Schultz sang a duet. Mrs. 
Emma Staub introduced our guests, 
Mrs. H. L. Erkfitz and Miss L illian 
Lincoln, who delighted us with an in
teresting and inspiring musical read
ing, "The Mansion" by Van Dyke. 

Each circle meets once a month i11 
the va rious homes of its members. At 
these meetings, which begi n with a 
luncheon at noon, time is used for de
votion and prayer. We also take up 
interes ting book reviews and do ha nd
work and sewing for the n eedy. 

The officers of our society are presi
dent, Mrs. Laura Schu ltz ; 1st vice-
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pres!dent, Mrs. Meta Glanz · 2nd vice
pres~dent, Mrs. Emma Staub; 3rd vice
pres1dent, Mrs. Elizabeth Meyer . sec
retary, Mrs. Esther Lang ; trea~urer 
Mrs. Emma Kopp in ; benevolent treas~ 
urer, Mr s. Ida Koppin ; pianist, Mrs. 
E sther Skubick. 
Th~ names of our circles and circle

captams are: "Lydia," Mrs. Dora 
Dressler; "Ruth" Mrs M . t 
Platz . "D . ., • · argare 
" • ., oicas, Mrs. Marie Hein; 
E sther, Mrs. F r ieda Schult . " H -nah" M n,1 z, an 

' rs . " artha Fink · and " Lois " 
Mrs Ger tr ] . Kl " ' • · uc e 1ese. We are grntefu l 
for the consecration and service of a ll 
our members wl · h . . • .10. wit fervent prayer 
a~d zealous activity seek to build the. 
Kmgdom of our Lord J esus Christ 

Mns. E STHER LANG, Secreta~·y. 

Northern Conference 
Bible School in S th . 

Attended b N " ou ey is 
Y meteen Young 
People 

The Baptist Church f S 
katchewan . 0 outhey, Sas-
bl · ' . experienced paramount 

essmgs during the d 
10 to 21 when th . ays from March 
South Sask t h e Bible School of the 

a c ewan Con t" entertained "th. ven ion was 
teen studen~~1 a~n her portals. Nine
sessions all of ~': 11 ded regular class 
afterno~ns R w ich were held in t he 
tions mad~ t h 0,ag ~nd weat her condi
Irom the v .· c esired representation 
Yet despiteai~~us churches impossible. 
tages, the pau:~tc ~pparcnt disadvan
richly compensate~ ~n atten~a~ce was 
few. The t h Y the spm t of the 
I . eac ers were . d d d 1ghted by the al , m ee , e-
of their pupils' . e_rt ncss and r eceptivity 
ness and zeal m~nds and by t he eager
students from ~ he~rt. Our guest 
greatly contribut~~om1s and Edenwold 
a success. to make t he school 

The spirit of . 
dent body m cooperation of t he stu-

ay wen be t h . h efficiency of the f e index to t e 
tor, therefor e w· ~ulty. The local pas
A. Kujath of 'R •s. es to thank the Rev. 
ner of Nokomi:gi~a, t he Rev. E. W eg
of Edenwold ; dle Rev. A. Weisser 
L h • ' n the R M L eusc ner our est cv. . . 
secretary 'for th:e.med young people's 
rendered.' II splendid services 

Perhaps a gr eat . . 
posibly could ex pr ei . tribute than I 
tangible r esult ~f t~!s 1.n words is the 
is , the re-birth of ~ib!e School, t hat 
souls. Th is miracl !ive imperishable 
come of t he evan :r is . the direct out
ducted by our bre1h '.sbc_ services con
with t he HolY. Spiri~en 111 cooperation 
at Southey, in a ll · There are :iow 
human lives who d •. fifteen precious 
ter months have co uring the past win
with Christ A d mmenced the ir walk 
work of th~ S ~-·t We believe t hat the 
. . pn1 of Goel . . 
mg 111 our communil 1s contmu-
the unsaved and th Y to touch both 

With the commen~ saved. 
Friday night M . e;nent exer cises on 
School reacbe'd a i c 1 

. 21, the Bible 
Although most ~llol'ious conclusion. 
pressed a t the students ex-
were c no e of sadness because they 
f t . ompelled . to descend the "mount 

0 tansfigurat1 on " th • ere was, never-
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the~ess, an attit~d~ of joy. The ex
periences of Chr1st1an f ellowship were 
their~ to be taken home. And the im
pressions on memory's slate were deep 
enough to last for another year. The 
teachers a lso fe lt an inner surge of 
s~tisfaction. . Their effort was appre
ciated. Their work was crowned \vith 
succcess. An? Southey Baptist Church 
has become richer because it was ab! 
to harbor and share this fellowship. e 

KARL KORELLA, Pastor. 

God's Bountiful Blessings 0 
Successful Bibi~ Scliool n a 

at Eben e zer, Saskatch ewan 
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We, at the East Ebenezer Ba f t 
Church in E benezer, Saskatchewa p is 
grateful. ly confess that the L dn, chan . or as 
been with us duri11g the two k , 

· cl f B"bl wee s peno o i e School held here fro 

Students and Faculty of the Northern Saskatchewan Bible 
School Held at the East Ebenezer Church 

March 3 to 16. m 
Our school motto, "For Christ 0 

Lord, We All Surrender " was of' urt 
· "t l · · ' g rea spin ua significance to the bl a ssem cd 

~oung. people from the seven churches 
m various parts of Saskatche 

E b wan, such 
as enezer East, Homestead S . 

"d E b ' pr mg-s1 e, enezer West Yo"kto F h ·n • • n, , one-
1 and F enwood. The r egular attend-

ance was forty students daily B f . 
h . . · e Ole 

eac session m the mor ning th d 
t . l · e evo-
1ona periods wer e in charge of the 

students from the churches. 
. The thought provoking and instruc

tive expositions of the lessons were 
brought to us by the following highly 
esteemed and beloved teachers: our 
pastor, Rev. Walter Stein, on "Person
a! Evangelism"; Rev. J. J. Wiens of 
Fenwood on " Christian Stewardship" 
and "The Second Epistle to the Thessa
lon ians" ; Rev. R. Schilke of Minitonas 
on "The Life of Paul" ; Rev. Phil. 
Daum of Winnipeg on "The Life of 
Jesus"; Rev. M. L. Leuschenr of F or-

est Park, Ill., on "Sunday School Work" 
and "Our Baptist Denomination and 
Its Work"; and Mr. K. Neufeld of 
Winkler, Manitoba, as director of mu
sic and song. 

We can say that these lessons were 
received by the students with great ap
preciation and gratitude, for when we 
as Christian young people in our coun
try look out into a wor ld so full of 
grief, distress and turmoil, we know 
that we have been privileged to count 
this a blessing which God bestowed 
upon us. 

Evangelistic meetings were held 
every evening with the Rev. P hil. Daum 
bringing us the messages during t he 
first weeks, and Mr. Leuschner in the 
second week. A very inspiring pro
gr am r endered by the Bible School stu
dents was held on Friday evening, 
March 14, after which a social, spon
sored by the Ladies' Aid, was held in 
the basement of t he church. 

MELVYN HOFFMAN, Repor ter. 

Young People and T eachers at the Southern Saskatchewan Bible School 
in Southey 

1r , ... u 10 · ('1'011 llow- 1.eft lo llll-\"ht) - HeH~ •·c •Hl" .\ . \ Vel,.,.e 1·, 1\:. li:ore lln, 
.\ . l{ujo th, E . \\' eJ.\"u c r, ~I. 1 •. l.cu>!chne1· 

Closing Exercises of the 
Christian Training Institute m 

Edmonton, Alberta 
It was wi th r egr et that students of 

the Christian Training Institute of E d
monton, Alberta, thought of the last 
few weeks at school. A ll too quickly 
did t he four months of training at our 
Institu te slip by. Everyone was ask
ing the questions : " What are you doing 
this summer?" and, "Are you plannil1g 
on coming back next term"?" 

Now t hey have again scattered over 
our prairie provinces. The major ity 
have gone back to their respective home 
churches and communities, and other s 
find t hemselves in new surroundings. 
The happy, clear ringing testimonies 
of these students prove that this has 
again been a glorious school te1111. 

While we were proving to our t each
ers that we had learned (on our last 
few examination papers), friends from 
many parts of our sunny province were 
arriving to celebrate with us at the 
closing days of school on March 19 
and 20. Happy people, both young and 
old, crowded the ha llways, classrooms 
and assembly hall. Therefore the 
morning anc~ afternoon sessions, 'which 
were held 111 the Institute building, 
were well a ttended. 

T he g reat day, Wednesday, began 
\\ith an hour of prayer led by the Rev. 
J. Kornalewski, pastor of t he Leduc: 
Ch_urch, after which a bout 250 people 
enJoyed the blessing and fellowship of 
a hear ty meal, besides all the other 
meals, which were served at the school. 
All honor to our matron, Mrs. Wahl, 
who supervised ! 

The afternoon session began with a 
half hour ?evotional period led by a 
student, Miss Helen Prikker gave a 
talk on " The Summary of the' Contents 
a1~d History of the Bible." The Rev. O. 
Fiesel of Trochu, then followed with an 
interesting Bible study on the theme 
"The Rapture of the Church." · 

A half hour was set a side each after
noon for the prayer bands. These were 
led by M_r. Reinhold Schmidt, Miss 
Myrtle Hem and Mr. Emil Reimer. We 
were very much blessed of God in 
these short prayer meetings upholding 
befor e "the Unfailing T hrone" ver;· 
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vita l phases of our denominational 
work. 

The evening services were held in 
the Central Baptist Church where ca
pacity crowds filled the church both 
evenings. The evening of March 19 
was given over wholly to the students, 
who under the capable direction of 
Mrs. Robert Neske, our director of 
song and music at t he I nstitute, r en
dered a n Easter cantata entit led, "Eas
ter Memories." 

Miss E. Katzberg was in charge of 
the devotional period on Thursday 
morning, fo llowed by a school report 
and discussion by the principa l, the 
Rev. E. P. Wahl. The rest of the morn
ing period was g iven over to inspiring 
miss ion talks. Miss Ida F orsch spok e 
on "In the Service at Home for the 
Master," after which the topic, "Mis
s ion Possibilities for Everyone," was 
ver y ably handled by the Rev. R. Mil
brandt of Calgary. 

The afternoon period of devot ions 
was opened by the Rev. F. W. Benke. 
Students Agnes Priebe and Raymon<! 
Dickau deliver ed talks on "The Bible 
as Infallible Proof of Christiani ty" and 
" Persona l Work in God's Kingdom." 
The Rev. T. B. McDormand then gave 
a heart stirring message on the topic, 
"Victorious Living." 

The final messages presented in the 
evening were delivered by t he R ev. 
Daniel Young, pa stor of the F ir st Bap
tist Church of Edmont on and one of 
the school staff, and the Rev. F. Alf of 
Carbon, Alberta. The orches t ra under 
the able direct ion of Mr. Benke, as well 
as special number s in song , helped 
make the evening a blessed one. 

The Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Wahl, our 
clean and matr on, whom we as st udents 
dearly love, were presented with a 
beautif ul 13 piece cut glass water set 
by Charles Fleck, our Philolog us pre
sident . After the benediction was spok
en, students and teacher s gather ed to
gether and wit h cla sped ahnds once 
aga in sa ng our t heme song, "Living for 
,f esus." 

MYRTLE HEIN, Reporter . 

Young People's Anniversary 
Program and Song Festival in 

the Regina Church 
1t was on a cold, windy, 25 below 

ze ro Tuesday evening that Mr. Kornel
ius H . Neufeld of W ink ler . Manitoba , 
a rrived in Regina, Sask., Canada. Mr. 
Neufeld, who has made mus ic h is l ife 
work, had spent the bet ter par t of 
.January a nd F ebruar y in Bri ti sh Co
lumbia a nd Alber ta, teaching- m usic and 
choir d irecting a mong the Bap tist and 
Mennoni te set t lements in these pr o
vinces. Although he had been away 
from home all t his t ime and had been 
s t renuously a t work for t wo months, 
he started right away in practicing 
with the choir , and t eaching u s t he 
many Las ic ru les of correct s ing ing. 

Now t here began a t ime of night ly 
practici ng for lhe choi r , qua r tet s, t r ios, 
duet s . ttnd soloists, plus or chestra . Yet 

no one grumbled, for every one was 
eager and willing to pitch in, to learn 
and to cooperate in order to make the 
wng festival that we had planned for 
Sunday, March 9, a success. 

In the midst of a ll t hese activit ies, 
the Young P eople's Society of the 
church was also bus ily engaged in the 
planning of their fifteenth a nniver sary. 
This celebration was held on Friday 
evening, March 7, on which date fifteen 
yea1·s ago a group of Christ ian yoUJ1g 
people formed t his society, in order t o 
help t he recently founded church in 
building up a congregation consecr at
ed in the divine fulfillment of God's 
commandments. 

One of the highlights of this pro
g ram was a dialogue in two parts
the firs t, " How the Young P eople's So
ciety Should NOT Funct ion," and the 
second, "A Model Young People's So
ciety." This, together with the various 
other numbers, was well received, and 
we hope was of encouragement to 
many. The Rev. A. Milner, one of the 
founders of our society, was to have 
been our g uest speaker, but due to ill
ness he was unable to a ttend. To sub
st itute, the Rev. A. Weisser of Eclen
wold spoke to us, and his s imple and 
s traightforward message was an in
spiration to all of us . 

The sun shone brig ht ly the next 
Sunday, March 9, a s if to cheer and 
g ladden our hearts in an extraordinary 
way. F or t his was the day we ha d 
long planned and worked for. Morn
ing worship was very well attended. 
The choir gathered for a nother short 
practice in t he afternoon. This fitted 
in wit h the plans the choir had made, 
without Mr. N eufeld's knowledge, of 
cour se, to surprise him with a sma ll 
r eception in the basemen t of the church 
right after the pra ctice. . As a token 
of our gratitude and appreciation, Mr. 
Neufeld was present ed with a leather 
briefcase. 

In t he even ing ther e was presented 
one of the fines t song f estivals ever 
given in our church. Every one pres
ent wa s moved by t he various number s 
in song a nd music. Under the exper t 
and inspiring direction of Mr. K. H. 
Neufeld, the chofr r ender ed every num
ber to the u tmos t of its a bility. 

ALFRED P UDLAS, Reporter. 

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
Sunday, June 1, 1941 

OUR CHRISTIAN CERTAINTY 
Scl'ipture : J ohn 14 :6-9, Ph il. 2 :5-11. 

S ta t e your personal convictions a s a 
di sci ple of Chris t, g iving the r easons 
for your faith. An interes ting and 
helpfu l pr ogram can be prepar ed by 
your societ y. 

T he magazine, "Topic," has a fur ther 
p1·esen ta tion for this day on the sub
ject, " Is One Relig ion as Good a s An
ot her?" 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Sunday, J une 8, 1941 

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 
Scr ipture: Matt. 22 : 15-22; J ohn 18 : 

'33-36; Romans 14: 11-13. 

From the beg inning of human society 
man has been the victim of various 
kinds of bondage. At first he was in 
bondage to t he physical forces of n a
ture. To mer ely exi st was a cons tan t 
struggle, a nd securing sufficient food 
was a major concern. Man toda y is 
lord of t he phys ical. The element s of 
n~ture a re his servants, very seldom 
h.1s mas ter. He has yet t o use his phy
s ical freedom to his best advantage, 
but he has attained it. 

Man has always known menta l bond
age-:-wit~ it s supers titions , its taboos, 
and its ritua l tyranny. Education and 
Lhe modern relig ious viewpoint have 
broken the mental bonds of millions 
bu t millions have yet to be freed. ' 

A gener~tion ago we felt that man 
ha d won his fight for political freedom 
- freedom from bondage to the state. 
~ut today th~ bat~le for political liber ty 
is a very live issue and t he whole 
future of man is wrapped up in i t s 
f u tcom.et. hThe g reatest tragedy of 
wmam ·y as been enslavement to evil. 
Only those who know spiritual r ebirth 
through Chris t have been able to break 
the bo1~dage of evil. Jesus came that 
man might have life and have it more 
~lbu;dtntlby" On~y through the liberty 
~a 1e . rmgs is t he truest and the 

h1g~est life possible. It is a liberty 
motivated by lo.ve. Our thes is has been 
t~1~t a ll .other hberties grow out of r e
ltg 10us liberty. 

. The early Christians had found t h 
liber ty tha t wa s in Chr ist Th h e . · ey ave 
passed on their heritage to us. It . 
our t ask t o ho ld high the tor ch. is 

Sunday, June 15, 1941 

CHANCE OR LAW? 

Scripture: Roman 7 :14; 6 : 16 . 12 :2 ·, 
Je~ 5 :26. ' 

1. "Ye are my witnesses " Th fi t cl t f Ch . . . e r s 
Cul ~ t~ t r1sdtian people is t o uphold 

n1s s s a n arc! by pr t' . .,, h · . a c 1c111g and 
pfoac mg It. In our inne 1 
must accept G d' 1 r se ves we 

. 0 s a w, and we cannot 
ha rmomze h is law w1'th bl ' h' h · gam mg 
"'. ic is ~ounded upon chance. The So~ 
c1a l . Service Council of Ca nada calls 
part1c~lar . attention to the fact that 
gambling is contrary t o th Ch . t ' 
i~ea of s tewardship, a nd t oe th ~~ ~~1~ 
ban conception of the val~e ~~cl 
purpose of money. Says t h C .1 "It . t t I . e ounc1 ' 

is u er Y impossible to build a 
sou~d economiv order on the gambling 
ha bit " G bl' . . · . am ll1g is irrational, 11on-
p~ oductive, motivated b y gr eed a de
vice for ex tracting money fr~m t he 
unwary a nd pla cing it in t he possession 
of the vicious. 

If we are to be God 's witnesses , we 
ca nnot a void recognit ion of t he per -

( Continued on Pa ge 180) 
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'"'"Father has a Thousand of Insurance 
but Whotn Does It Protect?'' 

FACTS 
One Thousand Dollars in
veste d will yield not more 
than $30 interest annually. 

$25 to $40 paid annually in 
life or limited payment in
surance will place $1000 in 
the hands of your widow. 

$50 more or less invested an
nually for a Twenty Year 
Endowment is not an ex
pense; it is a saving of $1000. 

) 

~ $35 more or less, accordin.g 
): to age, invested annually for 
~ a Thirty Year Endowment is 

prote ction and a saving of 
$1000. 

~ 

All plans of insurance on the 
participating (annual divi
dends) plan. 

Courtesy , F rntern n l 1\Ionlt or 

< How true this picture illustra tes the experience of many a family! - F a ther had 

only $1000 of life insurance when h e was taken away through d eath. The claim was paid 

~ 
promptly. To whom did the money go ? - The picture answers the question. 

l~s Do you need another Utnbrella? 

! 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Fraternal Insurance Plans Are Designate d to Fully Protect Your Family, Your Old 

f Age, Your Children's Educa tion and Their Future Welfare. 
"'< 
~~ 

~ r J 
~~ 

The 

Baptist Life Association 
~ 860 WALDEN A VENUE 
~{ 

BUFFALO, NEW YORK 

$~ A FRATERNAL SOCIETY 
.. , .. ~ 
( , Serving Baptist Families For Fifty-Eight Years. 
>~ 

I 
W e ll Over 110% Solvent. 

; Life and Limited Payment Life. Endowment Plans for Men, Women and Children. 

\\".\ N'l'MU: S tnft• Jlnun~~ rs of Jln1ttl P4C l 1' nlCb for Ne" · , . o rk - four: Pt•nnsyh·nnlu-tltr~e ; )lll•hl~nn-t"·o: 'l'esu~ 

- s ix: tit1uHt1 1<- two ; Oh io- two ; 'Yl1:1CotH•l11- two ; Illhtol,;- thrN•: ;\Jlmtes otn, Ore~ou, "\Vni<hln~tnu, South D nk o t n tnlll 

Xo rOt Unkotn. Corr('1<110 1ule 11ec l'es11ec tfu lly 1tn· t te1l 

~~ . 
~~ .. ~ .. ""~~~,,.~~~ ~~ 
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sonal responsibility for a ll of t he evils 
that flow from the custom a nd t raffic 
of gambling . Someone has said that 
there is no such t hing as national guil t, 
or state guilt, or socia l guilt; a ll gui lt 
is persona l. If we suppor t or even 
tolerate socia l a nd governmental poli
cies that are evil, the guilt is ours per 
sonally. 

That certain churches have permit 
t ed, even encouraged, gambling as a 
means of raising money for their acti
vities, is especia lly distr essing. When 
a church toler ates bingo and lott eries 
because it needs t he income, no mattei· 
how noble t he cause, it permits a viola
tion of t he sanctua r y an d destroys the 
power of its witness against a ll other 
evils of modern life. A church should 
not wink at "trivial" sins that viola te 
major spiritua l truths and strike at 
t he ver y foundations of Christian mo
r ality. When a church is not consistent 
it brings itself into contempt and no 
one will r espect its message. 

D y R E V. THEO , V. DONS 
o f For es t Pork, Illinoi s 

AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 
"O L 01·d, how great are thy 
works ! and thy thoughts arc 
very deep." Psalm 92 :5. 

While driving thr ough t he Kentucky 
a nd Tennessee mountains, we wer e im
pressed wit h the beauty of t he gr eat 
out-of-door s. Seeing God's handiwork 
and knowing t hat t his is " my Father's 
world," we were Jed to excla im, "0 
Lord, how gr eat are t hy works !" 

The greatest, most concise and best 
circulat ed t r act pr ocla iming the mess
age of God is the natural world of 
beaut iful hills, t rees, flower s, lakes, 
snow ca pped mountains, and grass. 
Nothing impresses one so much as a 
beautiful picture of a clea r , blue sky, 
sitting j auntily on a high g reen cover ed 
hill, which protects with a n ote of 
serenity the valley nestled below. 

Zln un c rrnnu'." " C h rls t nucl Ills D IHCIJtlcH u t t h e L u s t Su1•ucr" 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Not only does the natural world 
liter a lly shout t he name of God, but it 
inspir es one a nd r eminds one of a ll t he 
desirable character t rai ts such as 
patience, str ength, and endur a nce. 
People were created by God a nd arc 
par t of this nat ur a l world, b ut , sad to 
say, t heir t estimonies a r e not always 
as inspiring as those of t he beauti ful 
n·ees a nd lakes. Yet they have so ma ny 
more modes a nd methods of expr ess ion, 
t hat mor e is e.xp <.?cted of t hem. To t he 
godless world Jet u s bea r a testimony 
t hat will uplift , inspire· and br ing men 
to our Savior a nd Lord . "Cr eate in me 
a clean heart, O Lord." 

The unbelieving wor ld may n ot read 
t he Book of books but it w ill read the 
lives of professing Chris t ians. How 
concerned we should be to have men 
impressed with t he fact t hat we have 
been with Christ ! Oh, tha t t he pr ayer 
of t he poet may find fulfillment in our 
~ives : " Let the bea uty of J esus be seen 
m me !" 

" . 

Unb':.oken 
1ellowsltip 
Strengthening the 
Unity of Our 
Denominational 
Life 

.. I hcNc~cJ1 )'ou thut Ye ''' ttl k 
\Yorch·y o f t h e , ·o e ntlo u ''' h e re
" 'lth Ye nre c ulle d , " ' Ith nil 10 ,,._ 
lhtcHH nud 1ncek n c HH, " ·Ht1 long 
Hutl'c rlu~, fore1Jenrh:1~ one n n
o tbcr h t l ove ; e ndean ·o rlng t o 
k l'<' J• Hie unit y of the S 11l r l t In 
th e b o u tl o ! 11ence.'1 E 11h. ·I :1- 3 . 

" Unity" is the watchword of our d a y . A country must 
can hope to battle successfully a gainst the onslaughts of the 
lion's unity open the door to tragic disa s t e r. 

a chie ve national unity before it 
en emy. Those who w r e ck a na-

Equally imperative is the ca ll for unity in our d enomina tiona l life . Our allegia nce to Je
su s Chris t h a s b r ought u s together into one fe llowship. God's sea l of approval h as h elpe d to ~ 
unit e us into a group tha t is de vote d to the c a u se of his King dom. W e have felt the blessing of " 
" the tie th a t binds our h earts in Christia n love." 

. ~ut t~is uni~y mus! b e s t ren g thened ! Disint~grating forces are a~ work . We, too , fa ce crit
ical limes m the 1mmed 1ate future. In the deepe n ing of our d e v o t 1 o n to Chr ist and in the 
st rengthenin g of the bon d s of loyalty to our d enomination , w ill we, with unite d h and s b e b le 
to look hopefully into t h e years ahead approaching our Centenary J ubilee in 1943. ' a 

THE FIFTH OF TEN DENOMINATIONAL GOALS TO BE ACHIEVED IN OUR 
CHURCHES' PREPARATION FOR THE CENTENARY JUBILEE IN 1 9 4 3 


